
Just A Dream
Characters in this story include:
1-Side characters - Dusly, a female brown cat. Rusty, a male fox cub. customers, unnamed
characters who had just ordered something or received mail.
2-Voodoo - a female winged cat. voodoos colors include purple, dark blue, light green, light
yellow, white. She is known as the embodiment of the night. The wings have stars, and she has
a slime-like substance on her face, right front leg and the tip of her tail which is dark blue with
stars to represent the night.
3-Plushie - a female winged cat who rs Voodoo's sister. plushie is the embodiment of the day,
and her colors include light blue, white, and yellow. She has a slime-like substance on her face,
right paw, and the lip of her tail with clouds to represent lhe day.
4-Bumble and Bee - Both of them are wolf cubs, and are twin siblings. Bumble is male, and bee
is female. They both have markings representing honeybees, with bee wrngs too. Bumble,s
eyes are Amber, and Bee's eyes are Brown.
S-Koko - a black male Rabbit with Brown eyes, and N - a female owl, the one everyone obeys.

il
Voodoo awoke to N shouting. "Everyone, up! We have an announcement!" Plushie, who was
right next to Voodoo, had awoken too. "Watch it be another important delivery" Plushie scoffed,
quietly. Voodoo had snickered, before being interrupted by N. "We have new members.lorning
our company today. They are still young, so treat them with respect! Everyone welcome:
Bumble, Bee, and Rusty!" Dusty snickered, "Like they're going to get anything done. What a
waste of time, honestly. I be.' Dusty was interrupted by N's stern voice. "l told you to treat them
with respect. lf you cannot do that, I'll make you train them." Dusty scoffed, rolled her eyes, and
walked away to get a drink of water. Bumble and Bee had looked quite sad at their welcoming,
with Rusty eying Dusty. "Come on, you three. lf you're gonna deliver mail, we need to get you

used to covering ground quickly. Koko, You're quick. You'll be the one training them, for now."

Koko dipped his head silently and led the three cubs to the training room. After the four had
gone out of eyesight, N quickly gave everyone orders. "Dusty, your attitude deserves to be
punished. Therefore, you will spend the rest of your day cleaning this place. Plushie, you go get

to work. And Voodoo, you may sleep until night. When night does come, you deliver to the
nocturnal. We have a busy day ahead of us" N hooted, before going to nap. Plushie said her
goodbyes to Voodoo before flying off, and Voodoo went to sleep. "Alright you three. Can you tell

me how to run quietly?" Koko asked. "l\,4e1 I can!" Bumble replied, excitedly. Bumble followed,
"You balance yourself on your paws, as if to tip-toe, and you always make sure to land on them,

too! You also use your claws to dig into the ground for a higher jump, like a Cheetah!" Bee

looked quietly, and imitated what Bumble had said, only to trip. "You're on the right track,

Bumble! But remember, you must not dig into the ground too hardly. Otherwise, it could make

noise, and you could disturb someone! We must make it quick to deliver." Koko had responded,

proud of how far they've already come. Koko followed, "Now, can Rusty try this?" Rusty looked a

bit nervous, but then stood up and said "Yeah! I can do it!" Then, Rusty ran, making sure to

balance himself on his paws. He ran to the other side of the room and stopped quickly. "D- did I

do well?" Rusty asked, clearly nervous. "You did great." Koko responded, almost being

interrupted by Bumble's excited shout. "Can I go next? I really wanna go next!" which Koko
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responded with "of course you may." Bee had hid behind a pole as she watched her sister run
as quietly and as fast as she could. lt's going to be my turn next. t know it. Bee thought.
Then, Voodoo awoke. Koko and Plushie, who were next to her, asked her of the sudden jolt.
"Are you okay?" Plushie asked, with Koko adding on with "Yeah? You awoke so suddenly.
Voodoo looked at them before responding quietly, "Yes. l'm fine. Just another dream.." Koko and
Plushie looked at each other, before Koko dipped his head and said "Yes, Voodoo. We miss
them, too." Voodoo looked at Koko, and then looked up at the tree she had rested under. "l just
hope Bumble and Bee are okay. They were sweet cubs, really." Plushie added, "so was Rusly."
Voodoo nodded her head, and Koko went off to gather some fruit for supper. "You know, l've
been having dreams like that, too. Do you think Bumble, Bee, and Rusty really did get into that
corporation like they had always dreamed of?" Plushie asked as Koko had gone out of eyesight.
"l hope so." Voodoo responded, quickly. "But ldo wonder, why are we always in those dreams?
Surely, if we aren't there, then they shouldn't be either." Voodoo then added on. Plushie looked a

bit puzzled, before looking at the ground and saying "Well, maybe they miss us, too. To the point

lhey imagine we are truly there with them." Voodoo looked at her sister, and smiled at the nice

thought. Then, they saw Koko. "l'm back with supper! I've got a wide variety of fruits." Koko said,

proudly. "Well, that was fast! But, of course, what should we expect from you? Speedy bun

bun-" Plushie responded, as Koko blushed embarrassed. "Well, they sure do look good."

Voodoo said, before Plushie added on "Well? What are we waiting for? Let's eat!"
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Thc Ghosts of Red Royal Opera House

The vibrant red curtains open as a multitude ofdiverse people are revealed, singing an

almost elegant bel canto. The beautiful silky white dress and the stytish black suit of the two

main singers, Anna and Sebastian. The crowd listened the the opera in complete fascination with

the honeyJike voices singing the popular song "Phantom of the Opera" As the performance had

come to an end, the crowd cheered in awe of the performance they just got to see. The clapping

slowly died down, and the crowd collected all oftheir things and left the opera house, leaving all

the perlormers alone. Anna had gone back to her messy dressing room that had makeup scattered

around, different a variety ofdresses that she had to choose from. "Did Jamie leave already?"

Anna asked herself quietly, Jamie was one ofher many friends at the opera house. Anna searched

around the half-darkened opera house, and oddly enough, there u,as no one to be seen. "They

probably already left by no'a,," Anna told herself and returned back to her dressing room. Ama

got completely lost in her thoughts as she removed the heary but beautiful makeup that covered

her face, she didn't realize the face ofa man right behind her in the mirror. Anna sighed relieved

as she got her heary makeup fully offof her face and stood up to get changed. And as she tumed

around, she noticed the dressing room door was wide open. "When did this happen?" She asked

hersel{ slightly stressed out as she closed and locked the brown wooden door. She changed out

ofher beautiful silky white dress and changed into black sweatpants and ajacket. As she



collected her items, and once again she noticed the brown wooden door was open. She walked

over to the door for the second time and as she closed the door, she noticed a man with his head

completely twisted and smiling u,ider than he should have been. She stepped back with a small

yelp as the door shut harshly all on its own.

Anna quickly got all ofher things and ran back to the door, she was able to open it and

she sprinted out, shutting her eyes tightly. and ran without looking back. She hurriedly ran into

the night outside got into her white Toyota, and quickly drove away. Sebastian watched from the

large window ofthe entrance of the graceful-looking opera house, he had never felt more

confused in his entire life. Sebastian walked back into his own dressing room collected his

things, and left for the night. Sebastian had a small vacation from the opera house, so Anna

expected it to be Jamie and herself, which she didnt mind. Her and Jamie are very close, they do

almost everything together. Anna wasnt sure if she'd be able to come back to the opera house

after what she saw, although she sure it was just her imagination due to stress and lack ofsleep.

Once Anna had gotten home, she pulled out some microwave dinner and heated it up. She stood

by the microwave with a yawn. She nearly fell asleep standing up until she heard the annoying

beep of the microwave. She quickly opened the microwave door and and took it out, and

hurriedly sat on her couch. As she took a bite, she noticed it still being on the colder side. "Its not

even heated up right..." She sighed and rolled her eyes, being way to tired to go back and heat it

up again. Working in an opera sounds fun, but its very stressful. Sure. it pays good. but Anna

barely caught a break. She finished her dinner a little while later, and tiredly went to the

bathroom to brush her teeth before laying down in the silky-plush sheets ofher bed. She soon fell

asleep.



A few hours later. Anna had woken up u,ith a big stretch. she grabbed her phone to chcck

the time. " 1 1 :00 A.M?" She quickly went o\.er to her curtains, expecting to see the beautiful

sunlight and feel the warmth from the sun, but when she opened it, it was cold. No warmth, no

sunlight, just darkness. She checked her phone again, then looked out the window again. She was

absolutely confused. "lfits I l:00 A.M, then why is it dark?" She asked herself. She had a habir

oftalking to herself. She didn't know what to do, so she simply laid back dou,n. ..Dont go back

to sleep Anna.." Anna jolted up. Who was that? What was that? To Anna, It almost soundcd like

Jamies voice. "Its just the stress, yourjust tired.." Anna reminded herself, then laid back down.

She woke up a few hours later. Checked the time, and this time the time matched outside. "3:50

P.M...I slept too long." She sighed. Anna had about a week off of opera, she made a plan to get

her life together. and it worked. It u,as the day she had to go back to her opera, she was excited

yet nervous as she walked back into the beautiful opera house. Jamie was waiting right at the

entrance and waited for the perfect moment. "BOO!" Jaimie yelled as Anna u'alked in. Anna

jumped and hit Jaimie in a playful way as they both laughed. "I got you!" Jamie said. "You sure

did." Anna said with a chuckle. "Are you excited for today? We get to leam a new song." Jamie

asked while u'alking to the practice room. "I am, leaming ne\r' songs is always exciting." Anna

said while following Jaimie. She always looked up to Jamie. In fact, she almost jealous of Jamie.

Jamie was one of the most beautiful girls Anna had ever seen. She had beautiful long broun

curly hair, beautiful medium toned skin, and gorgeous green eyes. Anna watched as Jamie spoke

while walking to the practice room. Anna wasnt paying much attention to what Jamie u'as

saying, but she acted like she was. "Is she looking more pale today...?" Anna whispered. "What

was that?" Jamie asked, somehow hearing what Anna said. "Nothing, keep talking." Anna said

as they entered the practice room.



Hours and hours on end as Anna and Jamie leamcd and practiced their new song. Jamie

was getting quite fiustrated, shejust couldnt get the note right. she glanced over at Anna, one

thing Jamie was jealous of was how Anna had such good luck with everything. Jamie was only

ever able to get side roles when it came to opera. And Jamie just couldnt hit the notes like Anna

did. Jamie sighed quietly and got back to singing her part. "Jamie, yourjusr not hitring those

notes right, your beautiful but you cant hit them. Ill see about su,itching your part again." The

instructor told Jamie with a sigh and walked out of the room. Jamie looked dou,n in defeat. This

happened often u,here Jamie had to su,itch parts. Anna patted Jamies back. "Don't worry Jamie,

most people cant even make it into opera and you did. I promise you it'll be okay." Jamie nodded

slightly as Anna gave a small smile. "Why don't we go get dinner together?" Anna asked. Jamie

checked the time on her watch. "7:00 P.M" Read her watch. It was common for them to skip out

on meals, so Jamie nodded. They packed up their things and made their !,"ay to the exit of the

opera house. Anna looked at Jamie from the side. "She is offly pale. .." Anna thought to herself.

It was odd for Jamie to have pale skin, Jamie was normally pretty tan. "It must be because its

winter." Anna told herself. They continued to talk and talk on the way to Jamies car. They

laughed and chuckled at the silly jokes being made. They ended up going into a McDonalds

drive through due to how late it was. "Did you see on the news they said they caught the ghost of

someone trying to act alive." Anna said while waiting for the food to come out, she couldve

sworn Jamie froze when she mentioned the topic. "Yea I did, I didnt think that was even

possible." Jamie chuckled. "Its probably not real." Jamie said, and Anna nodded. They

eventually got their food and took it to Jamies house. They sat down at Jamies table that had a

beautiful beige and white table cloth draped over it. "All ofthis fancy table stuffto be eating

McDonalds on." Jamie laughed at Annas remark. Anna thought about something before



speaking, "Hey, did you ever see a man with his head twisted backwards and smiling in the opera

house?" Jamie thought about this random question. "Did it almost look like Sebastian?,, This

time Anna thought. "Yes it did." They looked at each othcr in silence. Sebastian u,as an

always-organanized person, he never looked bad, smelled bad or anlhing bad. ..We were

probably too stressed at time. maybe it was just our minds." Jamie suggested. Anna nodded

hesitantly. They talked with eachother and came to the idea that Anna shouldjust stay the niglrt.

They both got changed, brushed their teeth, and went to bed. Soon the moming came. but ir was

only a gloomy morning. There was snow scattered everywhere outside, and when Anna woke up,

Jamie was nowhere to be seen. Anna searched frantically for Jamie, calling out her name only to

no reply. Anna had noticed a train ofsnow inside the house. "Why would that be here?" She

asked herselfand quickly got dresses back into the off white dress she had on before. She found

a little red hood in Jamies closet, found some shoes, and left out the door. She found many

footprints in the snow, she didnt exactly know whose they were but she guessed they u,ere

Jamies since they were leading out ofher house. She followed the footprints. they weirdly never

disappeared, howeveq they soon stopped. Anna looked up, it was a graveyard. In fact, there were

tons ofgraves, with a sign that was labed "The deceased ofthe Red Royal Opera House" Anna

hurridly ran over to the gray graves covered in a white thin layer ofcold soft snow. She read the

name outloud. "Jamie Lee Harris" She u,as stunned. She read the other names. "Sebastian

Wilson Parker." "Theodore Carter" "Abigal Martinez" These were all names of people from the

opera house. The list of names was neverending. Anna sat down with a small wet tear coming

out ofher eye. The soft white snow \r'as cold against her, but at this moment she didnt care. She

wanted this to be a dream, and she wanted it to end. She was now all alone, with no one but the

ghosts ofthe people from the Red Royal Opera House...
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)n 2007 when ) was only fiue years old with the name )an, there was a shed in mt1

backqard. )t was a pretty small shed with a Dorn out greenish color. The shed sat in the corner
of our yard.,44q dad said there was an old door, a lawnmower, and some rusttl metal. ) was
alway to scared to qo euen nqd to the shed let alone qo in the shed. One night my friends came
ouer and we were qoinq to haue a sleepouer in tents that niqht in my backyard.

That night when my friends came ouer ne plaqed some baseball, football, and wrestlinq.
Then ne started a fire at about 10:00 P,44. k)e nere tellinq scarq stories. /14t1 friend Timmt1 wcts

telting a story. His storq bas about" Once upon a time there was a monster that liued in
another world that Nas in that shed. The monster was the aueraqe size of a man but he had
massiue hands. The monster would. come and take qou to the other world. Nobodq knew what
would happen after he took you to the other norld.

After we told. our scarq/funnq story we all nent to our tents. 1t was a uerq lonq time till
anq of us fell asleep. /ltlq other friend, k)il Coop,said whoeuer falls asleep first qets taken bq

the monster. ) think all of my friends belieued it but I didn't care and ) just uanted to qo to

bed. 1nce ) fell asleep eueryone else did. 1 woke up at about 2 o'clock in the morninq to qo qet

water inside of my house.

Once ) walked outside the shed door Das open. ) was a little scared but ) decided to just

qo to mq tent. ) couldn't reallq fall asleep because ) knew that the shed door was open. I
decided to just hide under mq blankets to make me feel safe and hopefulltl ) could fall asleep.

k)hen ) was hidinq under mq blanket it sounded like my tent door unzipped. J was too scared to

look but then ) felt huge hands qrab me and when ) opened my eqes it looked like De uere

running toruard.s the shed. The monster took me into the shed and he opened the door. ) thouqht

he )ust didn't know where he was qoinq. Sut, bhen he opened the door it was another world. )t

had a ton of different colors.

The monster jumped into the other norld. )t felt like De were free falling for twenty

minutes. €uentuallq we saw the ground. ) thought rue were goinq to hit the ground and pass

awat1. But, when we hit the qround it felt like we landed on a marshmallon- euerq step the

monster took, the qround would sink like a tampoline. The buildings were shaped all rueird. The

monster still had me in his hands and he walked in his house. His house was uerq empttl. There

was a bedroom uith a bed and a bathroom. ln the main area there was a couch. The monster

took me up a set of stairs...



At the top of the stairs there utas nothing but a window and a room. The monster put
me in the room and locked it. ) uas scared to death. All there was, was a windon. ) nas goinq
to jump but when ) looked out the uindow there was a pool fult of some qreen stuff. 9o, )
naited for the monster to come back and open the door. The moment he opened the door ) ran

outside to the street and ruhen ) was runninq all ) heard nas a faint uoice yetlinq, "

)an,lan)an". I didn't know what to do. After running for what felt like foreuer. I ran off a cliff.
) thouqht ) was qoing to die. When ) hit the ground all ) saw toas, ) was in a tent and my

friends were standinq ouer me. Theq said ) bds moling and sereaminq and screaminq in mq

sleep. ) told them ) )ust had a crazq dream.
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Like any other, this story is creepy, bul more, it is mind-bending, and all I ask is for a moment of
your time.

Clong, Clong, clong, clong. lt was midnight, and June and her friends were hanging out
at Jessie's house. After watching scary movies, partying, and having a small chat, someone in
her group coughed up an interesting idea. Would you guys like to tell scary stories? said a
friend. Everyone gathered in the living room, with all lights off and no moonlight to come in
through and brighten up the place. Everyone sat in dark silence for nearly a minute, and just as
someone was about to speak BEEP...BEep...beep. Everyone's phones started to blow up, and
a young girl had gone missing, but no one thought to check who, and got back to the
storytelling. lt was by the gth story that there was a faint noise. A noise that everyone seemed to
know but didn't remember from where. Everyone froze in a panicked state. They were all
terrified. You could see it in their eyes. They wouldn't move a single millimeter. They couldn't.
Why were they so scared? Why wouldn't they mo... June started to hear it. lt was faint, but it
sounded like it came from a small girl, 5, 6 maybe? That wasn't the scary part, and within the
midst of it, you could hear a different noise other than the girls whistling, and it sounded like
static. ls everyone all right? June asked. Only one person responded, in a quick, snappy
manner, and they said, Shut up. June was confused. What was happening? Who was there?
Why were they there? June had so many questions, but by the time she finally got out one
murmur, everything went dark, not like a nighttime dark, not like the dark before, pure darkness,
a void almost. Hello? muttered June. Hello? Hello? Hello?! Hello!! June was confused, scared,
and had no one to help. They were all alone. There it was again, the girl, the whistle, the static.
The whistle became more distinct. Whatever it was, it was getting close. The static started to

become a ringing, a powerful vibrating. Then June saw it, a little girl. The girl's head was hung
down, and she had long, silky brown hair and was as pale as snow in a dirty, little brown gown.

Next to her, though, lay something much, much more disturbing. lt was a tall, skinny, gray figure,
near rmpossible to see in the lightless void. June wanted to run, wanted to leave, get out, but it

was like she was in space. She could not move or change her position. All she could do was

stare at the two lifeless beings. Then, it looked up, and the gray, tall figure looked straight at

June. lts face was worse than anything June had ever seen out of a movie, and it had eyes that

were small and on the top of its forehead, spread out evenly apart. The eyes were bright white.

It was the only light in the darkened place. The only light was those bright and cold-blooded

eyes. But that was only the least noticeable thing on the creature's face because il was the only

thing left but its mouth. The mouth was a massive grin spread over the monster's entire face. lt

was hollow, pitch-black, and had small, sharp-edged teeth that ran all across its demonic smile.

There had to have been hundreds of them. lt was staring right at her, at June. The small girl

looked up moments after the gray figure had, but she was faceless. Her face was not there, and

it was just skin. The girl, the pale white girl, was completely faceless. They had no eyes, no

mouth, no eyebrows or lashes, just icy, white skin. The two came closer. June wanted to scream

and wanted to do anything at all, but she was completely paralyzed, completely numb, and she

couldn't feel a single part of her own body. The figure and the girl had gotten less than a foot to

her, and then they stopped. The creature had the same expression from what felt like an hour



ago, and for some strange reason, it kept looking straight, right above June, and not at her.
Then in less than half a second, it looked right at June. lt grabbed the young teenager by the
wrist in a slow, calm movement. With June in hand, the creature looked up and started taking
them to an unknown place. lt felt like hours. June would have wondered where the strange
creature was taking her but was too preoccupied with the girl. The girl was skipping joyfully. lt
was all so confusing to June. What was happening? It was like something out of a trippy horror
movie. June was in the middle of looking at the strange girl when they came to a sudden stop.

Her heart leaped from her chest, and she slowly and unwillingly looked up at the dark creature.
It didn't move, but in a quiet tone, it said something, told June something. Wake up, it said in a
deep, disturbing voice. lt said it once more, and June woke up in a bed. Was it all just a drcam?
June checked her phone. lt was Halloween night, the same time she had entered the strange
void, and everyone at the party had gone missing. The report occurred just moments after June

checked her phone. 16 people, nine girls, and seven boys went missing, except for one June...
June Keayer, Wa? Before that though, June read the other report from before things started to

get strange. A young girl, around age five, with pale and snow-white skin. The description

matched the girl from the void. June got up and looked into the mirror, but she didn't see herself,

she saw the girl, the same girl that went missing, the same girl from the strange, dark place.

What? What happened? The lights flashed off, and before she could get the answers she

desired in the mirror, June saw behind her the dark creature.
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'I roamed the forest of nynrphs and satyrs. Chaotic creatures they are, however they

wished not to be vanquished by mortals.' what a bunch of crap. I've always hatecl the poems nry
brother writes, but If I don't take his journal to look over; He,ll burst out in tears, The poem was
fitting though because here I am: Exploring the vast black forest ofgermany. I jump rock from
rock over the mud. I slip a few tinres because of lhe soft moss that lives throughout the forest,
but I keep my balance in check. The grey sky kept the forest dark. Not a single ray ofsun
showed. The fog touches my face ever so slightly as I walk on the damp floor ofsoil.

Soon I had made it to a bridge over water. I hear the thump, thump, thump of my feet as I
walk over the water. When my feet depart from the wooden bridge I start to sink and sink and
sink. Damn itl My shoes are right in the mud.

I decided having wet shoes was better than having muddy shoes. I step down into the
river and shake my boots in the water. I notice a single star shaped flower in tlte water. A water
lily. It must be thc last onc of thc scason.

I go ovcr and slightly pick it out of the flowing watcr. I crawl out of thc watcr avoidin.
thc mud and put the water lilly betwccn the pagcs of rny brother's joumal.

I continue to stroll through thc fbrcst, gripping the tapc on my brothcr's journal. I could
hear my feet ccho as I stcpped forward on my usual routc. This was pcculiar. I walkcd without
any distractions. Everything seemed still. I haven't even seen a single woodpecker which was

odd because the woodpeckers always seem to enjoy thrs part of tlre woods and even ifyou can't
see them; you can hear them pecking at the trees.

Usually I would enjoy silence, but this just wasn't natural. It seemed like time itself had

just stopped. There were no birds. No leaves quaking. No people chattering. I could only hear

myself. I could hear my footsteps hit the ground. I could hear my own breathing. I could feel my
tight grasp on my brother's journal. I could feel my eyes desperately shaking in my eyelids, They

were looking for something. Anything.
'Something. Anything. Come on. I'm getting nervoas. ' Nothing happened. I can't sense

anything except myself. Myself walking at a very slow pace. Myself desperately gasping for air.

Myself stumbling as I walk. Myself. Myself. Myself.

I fall on the forest floor and I snap back into reality. Peck! Peck! Peckl I was glad to hear

such a familiar sound even if it was annoying. I get up and wipe the mud from my hands onto my

pants. That was disturbing. I will have to tell my parents about this when I get home. My boots

continuc on the damp forcst floor.

I hear the gushing of somconc's feet in thc mud bchind mc. LVell someone cattght up to

rne. I look bchind mc to say hello, but thcrc is no onc there. Something is ofl today. I continue my

stroll. I come up to a patch of mossy rocks and scc there is a small puddle under thcm. I jump

from rock to rock. I can fccl my boots trying to grip onto the rock. I can hear my solc squeaking.

Not again! I fell into the mud. Great. Muddy and u,et. This is just how I u'anted nry walk to go. I

check my brother's journal to make sure it's not damaged. It wasn't.

I



The monologue in rny head starts to niorph into someone that is not me. ,, o,---,The
voice sounded like a thousand hammers pounding on my brain, trying to get in. Each time I hear
it It makes me want to listen. Almost as lf I was being hypnotized...

Everything goes silent again. I jump up front my puddle frantically. I look around
desperate to see something. This time there was only a slight blur ofthe forest. I want to hear one
thing. I want to hear the peck, peck, peck of the woodpeckers. There was nothing.

I walk slowly, hoping I can at lcast hear my footstcps. Nothing. Comc on. Nothing
happencd...

It was all a big blur. I tried and tried to kccp my grip on the blur that I used to scc as a

damp forest floor, but I only could scc my pacc gctting fastcr. I felt blind. Blind to my
suroundings. blind to cverything exccpt the very littlc light that shincd through thc branches and

lcaves ofthe tree. The cktuds must have moved out of the way.for the sun.

I stop and wait in the blur. Hoping I would come back to my senses, but again nothing. I

sat in the blur like a sheep waiting to be slaughtered. I couldn't do anything except try to push

fbrward. I f'eel a slight tnckle on the back ofmy ankle, but decide that it's probably nothing
given the fact that I am in a burry daze right now. I continue to try to take a peacef'ul walk
despite the fact that I can't see a thing.

My 5 senses are numb to the forest around rne. I continue walking. One step at a time.

One step. Two steps. Three steps. I feel something trying to wrap around my foot. I bolt despite

the daze I am currently in. Slipping on what I assume are mossy rocks. I try and try to keep my
grip, but all that I get from that is falling in the mud slightly less. There is nothing trying to grab

my leg anymore so I stay still and catch my breath. I lost it. I can feel my shoulders moving up

and down as I breathe rapidly.

I feel like something is watching nre. I can't describe how, but I can feel the presence of
another.

"Who's there?" I croak; cxhaustcd from running. Thcre is no answer. I continuc on, Hoping my
gut feeling was wrong. Whilc trudging through thc forest, I know that my scnscs arc starting to

comc back because I can hcar and touch things. I can hcar thc twigs snap undcmcath my fcct. I

can feel my hands gripping my brother's book so hard that I think I bent thc wholc thing. I can

fccl thc slushy ground undcmeath my feet as I trudgc. Come to think of it, I probably gaincd

touch way earlier than I realized.

Despite tlre fhct that I gained 2 of my senses back I still i'eel helpless. That presence, It's

still here. Watching. Listening. I hear a twig snap from behind me. I quickly tum my head,

however there was no figure behind me. I can only see a blur of the path that I always took. I

must be going crazy.

I'm getting this checked out when I get home. "ll you get home, dear," When the voice stafted

to speak; My head started to explode. ll'hat is r'lrong with me?!Why is my body betraying me?

I feel the thing starting to wrap around my ankles again, but it is too fast. I can feel

myself being pulled down into the mud by this being. I refuse to go down like this! | tug away

from the thing, but the mud kept my boot running as Iflt were on a treadmill; I stayed in one



place. More power. I necded morc powcr. I thrust forward with all thc might containcd in my
small scrawny body. I can fccl the thing's grip on me growing wcak and I fecl my body getting

out ofthe thing's grasp. I got outl Just as soon as I got out I got pulled back in, but this timc thc

thing was stronger, more determined. I pulled down and no matter how hard I thrusted I couldn't
gct out. It was like fightrng gravity.

I feel the mud rising 1o my waist. I stop thrusting and stan trying to latch on to the ground

above me. I pull on the mud, but It was no use. lt was too slippery. I start to accept my fhte.

Swallowed by the ground. Unliving, unmoving, buried under the ground without a trace.



Hayden M 13 year old.

Janitell Junior High

Welcome to our litfle ghost town.

walter willy was a 10-year-old boy who lived for Halloween. lt was his favorite holiday, and he
loved nothing more lhan dressing up in his favorite costume and going trick-or-treating. This
year, he was especially exciled because he was visiting his grandparents in a small town that
was rumored to be haunted. As he made his way through the town, he noticed that something
was off. The streels were eerily quiet, and there was no sign of anyone else out trick-or-treating
walter thought it was strange, but he shrugged it off and continued on his way. He walked past
abandoned houses with broken windows and cobwebs. The town looked like it had been
abandoned for years. He felt a shiver run down his spine, but he pushed his fear asrde and
continued on. That's when he saw it - a large, creepy mansion at the end of the street. lt was
decorated with cobwebs, skeletons, and all sorts of spooky decorations. Walter thought it was
the coolest lhing he had ever seen and decided to investigate. He walked up to the front door
and pushed it open. The creaking sound echoed through the empty house. Walter stepped
inside and was immediately hit with a chill. The air was cold and musty, and he could smell the
faint scent of decay. As he made his way deeper into the mansion, he heard strange noises
coming from upstairs. lt sounded like someone - or something - was moving around up there.
Waller started to feel scared, but he pressed on.

Suddenly, he heard a loud creaking sound and a door slammed shut. Walter turned around to
see a ghostly figure standing in front of him. lt was pale and translucent, and it glared at Walter
with glowing red eyes. The ghost started to chase him through the house, and Walter ran as fast
as he could. He darted through the rooms, trying to find a way out. But the ghost was always
one step ahead of him, chasing him relentlessly. Walter was starting to lose hope when he

stumbled upon a hrdden door. He pushed it open and found himself in a small, dark room. There
was a flickering candle on a table in the corner, and Walter could see something glinting in the

candlelight. lt was a key. Walter grabbed the key and ran back out into the hallway. The ghost

was still chasing him, but Walter had a plan. He raced to the front door and unlocked it, then ran

outside and slammed the door shut behind him. As he caught his breath, Walter looked back at

the mansion. The ghost was still inside, and Walter knew he had narrowly escaped its clutches.

He walked back to his grandparents'house, feeling relieved and grateful to be back in the safety

of their home. But as the night wore on, Walter couldn't shake the feeling that something wasn't

right. He kept hearing strange noises outside, and he felt like he was being watched. He tried to

brush it off and go to sleep, but he couldn't shake the feeling of unease. The next day, Walter

decided to explore the town during the daylight hours. He walked through the deserted streets,

and he couldn't help but feel like he was being followed. He turned around, but there was no

one there. He walked past the mansion again, and he noticed something strange. The

fr\"'.
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decorations that he had seen the night before were gone. The cobwebs, skeletons, and spooky
decorations were nowhere to be seen

walter felt a chill run down his spine. He knew that something was wrong. He decided to
investigate further and walked up to the mansion's front door. This time, it was locked. walter
looked through the windows and saw something that made his blood run cold. The ghosfly
figure that had chased him the night before was standing in the middle of the room, staring right
at him. He knew he had to get out of there. He turned around and started to run, but he tripped
and fell. As he got up, he realized that he had cut his knee. He looked at the wound, and he saw
something that made him scream. The wound was bleeding, but the blood was black as coal.
Walter knew that he had been cursed by the ghost. He had to find a way to break the curse, or
he would be trapped in the ghost town forever.

Walter spent the next few days researching how to break the curse. He read books, talked to
experts, and searched online. Finally, he found the answer. He had to find the ghost's remains
and bury them in a sacred cemetery. Walter knew that it wouldn't be easy, but he was
determined to break the curse. He went back to the mansion and broke in. He searched every
room until he found the ghost's remains hidden in a secret room. He took the remains and ran to
the cemetery. He dug a hole and buried the remains, reciting a prayer as he did so. Suddenly,
he felt a weight lifted off his shoulders. He knew that the curse had been broken. Walter walked
back to his grandparents' house, feeling relieved and grateful to be free from the curse. He

knew that he had been lucky to escape the ghost town, and he promised himself that he would

never go back again. lt was a Halloween he would never forget, but he was glad that it was

over. All of a sudden he hears a loud beeping. "What is that?" He asks himself. And then he

woke up. He was sad but happy because he got out of there. He was sad because he wouldn't

be able to see his grandparents for a while but he was also happy because he was now out of

that nightmare. Now you may be wondering what is gonna happen now but that's a story for

later.
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The ch illi o breeze
Chaoter 1 The cafe.

Famous influencer Arianna 21 has over a million followers on lnstagram and has been in
many new movies and TV shows like Shark Tank. She has over 20 million subscribers on
Metube, a model for hundreds of magazine covers. I Have an amazing voice and I love dancing
Shiny black hair, model body, light skin, and everyone's dream girl.

Arianna was heading to a photoshoot in one of her cars. Arianna was with her bestie Lily
who is also her manager. They arrived at the photoshoot but realized that it was delayed for a
few days so they thought why don't we get some coffee and some dessert at a nearby cafe?
Since we already come all this way. They found a really cute and small cafe. The cafe had a fun
air inside. The people were very nice and they even gave them both free drinks. Since it was the
cafe's first ever time seeing someone so famous inside what they think of as a creepy old cafe,

they got their desserts and drinks. Lily was about to eat her cheese cake which looked delicious.
Until Arianna yelled at her to stop "Don't eat yet. I need to get a pic of these desserts". Lily
knows that she needs to get a pic of her food before she starts to eat.

Arianna: "This is so cute the cookies are shaped like teddy bears. lsn't that so cute Lily?"

Lily: "l know it is but I am hungry. Can we just start eating?"

Arianna: "Sure ljust need to upload this pic on lnstagram real quick."

Lily: " You know, you should upload that pic later don't you think.. Haven't you read

online there is a group of people you are obsessed with? And you shouldn't share your live

location right now who knows someone could be watching us right now"

Arianna: " I know, I know. You don't need to remind me. And N4y fans are not obsessed with me,

they love me. They cherished me with all of their hearts. And nobody is watching us right now.

The company said that this place is safe for us, so even if someone is watching us they wouldn't

dare lay a finger on me.

Lily: "okay I get that the company said this place is safe but I don't know I feel lots and lots of

eyes on us right now.

Arianna: "lt'S because the staff are watching us right now. There is nothing to worry about Lily

Please just chill out a bit. How about tonight we have a sleepover? I bet that will get your mind

off your busy schedule."

Lily: "Sure but I might come around 9 pm. lf that's okay with you.

Arianna: "Sure that'll be okay, but you have to stay up all night long because of that



Lily: "That is what sleepovers are basically about.
They left the cafe soon after. Arianna soon realized that she left her favorite lipstick

behind and told Lily to stay where she was and that she would be back in a quick second. she
ran into the cafe sweating and panting hoping that nobody took her favorite lipstick away. As she
entered the cafe she thought she heard something but thought it was nothing. when she
entered the cafe it was lonely. Nothing, just nothing, it looked abundant. Arianna was in a little
bit of a shock but was more worried about the lipstick than the state of the cafe. She ran back to
the place where she and Lily sat and ate but just saw nothrng. Nothing. Just Nothing.

She finally realized that the cafe was.Just abundant. Arianna still went looking for her
lipstick thinking maybe it could be around here. Even though this place looks abundant. She
kept on looking and looking until she finally found it. She was proud of herself for not giving up,
but she soon realized she was lost. lt was cold, everylhing looked like they were from a horror
or thriller film and Arianna thought there was something behind her, but every time she looked
behind herself she realized that the hallway gol longer and longer and longer and longer. lt was
like she was trapped inside a time machine but every time she looked back she would be found
at her original spot again and again and again and again and again.

By now she was shivering with fear. Every step she made she would feel a chilling
breeze go by her as if it was a real person going by her but she just couldn't see them. Even

because of that, she kept on going and going because every time she was down she would
always remember that she promised her best friend that her friend would meet her at her house
at around 9 p.m. She kept on going. lt felt like millions of years had passed with her walking in

random directions. She didn't want to rest for more than 5 minutes as when she took that long of
a break she felt that the chilling breeze was coming closer and closer and every time she ran

she felt like that chilling breeze would be able to catch up to her in no time.

Soon she started to see some light. She couldn't see anything other than black alt

around her and that chilling breeze trying to get to her. She was so happy that she started to run

toward that light. The light got brighter and brighter the closer she got toward it, but that chilling

breeze was hot on her tail. Before she lost her last bit of energy she flung herself towards the

bright light and fainted.

Arianna woke up rn a hospital. She was in was pretty much like a normal hospital room

except she had the whole room to herself nobody would bother her or anything cause she didn't

have a roommate with her. She was asking the doctors what happened. How did I get here?

She went asking question after question, but none of them knew the answer to those questions.

Finally, the police came and answered all the questions she asked the doctors and the

police gave even more information to Arianna. The crewmembers She was working with to get

her photoshoot done that got delayed were either kidnapped or killed in the building the day that

they had to reschedule and the day she was found in front of an abundant cafe. Arianna

immediately asked about her best friend Lily and she was also kidnapped that same day

Chaoter 2: The hospital.



Arianna was devastated- She had to stay in the hospital for a few days before she could
be discharged. A few days passed by Iong it felt like the days were carrying 10 TVs and 20
tables, and the tables could not go without 20 chairs to pair with them. The day before the day
she will finally get released from the hospital. Finally came after those long few days inside the
hospital. one side of Arianna was, really excited to get out of that prison, but the other side of
her was very, very, very scared that she might come across the chilling breeze again. lt was
soon night time and the next day she would finally get out of there.

The night was cold. lt was like the hospital looked abundant that night. All the patients
were just gone. All the nurses and doctors are gone. Just nothing. lt was quiet. lt was cold. lt
was dark. lt felt like the time I was in the Abundant cafe, but just horrible. I stood up and went to
check if everything was okay but o there was an even more horrifying thing that was waiting for
me to get up and to get out of my room and lure me into a trap. As I fainted again.

This time I woke up in a surgery room with people around me. At first glance, I thought it
was the doctors and nurses but when I started to look closer they weren't doctors they were
someone. Who wanted something from me, and that thing that they want is a mystery, but first I

need to get out of here. They were already taking me inside of the surgery and were getting

ready to do surgery on me. I had to think fast. I threw something really heavy at the window and

immediately hid somewhere and listened to them as quietly as I could and the things I heard

horrified me.

Luca, one of the kidnappers said," Boss said to kill her and she.iust jumped out of the window.

I\,4ade our jobs easier."

Conner, another one of the kidnappers said," Yeah. I guess this Arianna girl was hoping to die.''

Luca," True, but I wanted to ask you a question for a long time."

Conner," What is it?"

Luca," What's the boss's name?"

Conner," Lily, Lily Williams."

Luca," Wait, wasn't she this Arianna's manager."

Conner," Yeah she was."

Ken, another one of the kidnappers, said," Hey, hurry up and get back to work, you lazy pigs"

Conner and Luca both said." Yes sir".



They went back to work. r was trembring in fear and a rage of anger. r was betrayed by
my own best friend. lwondered why she would do that to me. I was a very good friend, but that
wasn't the point right now. Frrst I need to get out of the hospital. The kidnappers exited the
building to check if I was dead. I saw a vent so I broke it open placed a shelf behind the vent
and started to crawl fast and be very quiet at the same time. I was crawling fast going through
tunnels and other obstacles but sooner or later I finally made it outside. I finally got to see the
night sky again outside after a long time.

Airanna finally got out of the hospital and now I have to find out where the crew for my
photoshoot is. Where would Lily hide humans from? I felt like a chilling breeze went past me
again. lt was like the breeze was telling me to follow it. I started to follow the chilling breeze. lt
was a long walk. lt felt like the time I was stuck inside the cafe.

The Chilling breeze led me toward A very old yet sturdy tree house. lt was creepy. lt was
lonely. lt was just nothingness. But had lots of memories inside. lt was Lily and my old hiding
place. That was the place where I first met Lily.

15 years ago. lt was warm and sunny that day. The sky was bright blue. The clouds
looked like cotton candy. lt was A beautiful day. I was playing around a field. When I heard a

scream. I ran toward the sound. That is when I came face to face with the tree house. I climbed
it and there was a little girl, crying. I wanted to know why she was crying. I went slowly towards
her. She didn't notice me at first. Until I started walking towards her when she saw me she

started crying even louder. I asked her "What happened?" Lily didn't answer. I was frantically
trying to figure out why she was crying until I noticed her knee. lt was bleeding. I immediately
ripped a piece of my dress and started rapping the piece of beautiful color blue fabric from my
dress around her wound.

She looked at me and stopped crying. She waited patiently and was very still while I was

rapping her wound. When I finished wrapping her wound. She hugged me. I was a bit taken

aback but I hugged her back. For some reason, I felt loved. I felt warm. lt was the brightest thing

I ever felt. lt felt amazing. We stood like that for a few minutes. Soon I heard my parents calling

my name. ltold the girl "l have to go". She said" WAIT!" I turned around and looked and she

asked" What's your name?" I said " Arianna. What about your's". She said "Lily." and I ran off

towards my parents.

Every day I return to the same spot and see who I see, Lily. Lily and I have been going to

and from that stop for over 9 years and then I don't know. We stopped and Started going to other
places. Like Mc Ron, and other places. I guess we iust forgot about it but The tree house still

stood here bravely. I wondered why the chilling breeze took me here. Why would Lily hide in a

tree house? I started to climb the old ladder. Some of the steps were a little broken and would

Chapter 3 The Back Storv.



still last for a little while. while some were just broken off. lt was hard but I managed to get to
the top. lt felt very creepy. Even though it was small it was just eerie. I didn't want to get inside
of the tree house but the chilllng breeze was telling me if I didn't follow the directions. lt was
giving me. lt would kill me.

lwent inside the tree house to see what it had in store for me. And I was a little curious
about what could be inside of the tree house. There it was a clown? I didn't know if that clown
was alive or not. I slowly and cautiously went towards the clown, but before I could even check if
the clown was alive or not. lt stared at me. Right at my eyes and lunged towards me I

immedlately got out of the tree house and ran toward the broken ladder. I started to climb down
but the clown saw me and jumped off the tree house and landed surprisingly safe but that's not
the point, Arianna. The clown started to climb from the other end of the ladder. I didn't know
what to do at that moment, but if I didn't do anything my fate would be over.

So I climbed up the ladder and used all my strength and pushed the ladder away from
me. lfelt like everything went in slow motion. The clown was laughing and cursing at my face.
The ladder was breaking in a little bit and I was scared to death. The ladder finally hit the ground
with the clown. I was so shocked. ljust sat there for a few seconds until I finally got to my
senses. I remembered that there had to be a rope inside the tree house. Whenever the ladder
would start to break or just for fun me and Lily placed a rope inside of the tree house. Alo I didn't
get to see what was inside of the tree house since the clown. Which I think is dead by now.
Didn't let me see what was inside.

I went inside the tree house. lt was creepy, but everything that me and Lily left here was

still here. The colorful lights we hung up. The colorful mats. The cute decorations. Everything
was still here. Not touched nor cleaned. There was something off though. The aura the tree
house gave of it was as if someone was watching me. I checked around every corner and saw a

letter. That was addressed to me and a diary. I took those items with me and went to the police

station. I told them everything lwent through except the part where I killed the clown and with

the condition I was in. They let me stay at the station.

Chapter 5 whalS trydtten in the letter?

While they let me stay I decided to read through the things that I found at the tree house.

I was in shock after reading the things that were in the letter and the diary. There were

messaging devices. ln the diary, the last thing that was written in the diary was "Kill Arianna and

bring her to me dead. I will pay you 100,000,000 dollars. lf she escapes from you or brought her

to me alive you will get 500,000 dollars. I will take care of her then. Just bring her to me."

lwas scared. ldon't know how many people have seen this but at least I have it in my

hands now. lt also had an address containing an address on the last page of the diary. I was so

Chaoter 4 What's inside of the tree house?



oveMhelmed at the time that I couldn't brrng myself to read the letter. I showed the police
officers the diary which they took. They told me to stay at the police station but I was so curious
That I followed them. lt was stupid of me, but I was too curious. The place was an abundant
warehouse. lt looked pretty new like it had been renovated a few times.

The police slowly entered the building and I disguised myself as a police officer. So I

could also see what was happening rnside. The company was a fashion business. which I have
done a photoshoot a few times. As the police officers investigated the area. But none of them
noticed the bunny vase. I know that Lily loves bunnies. She has some as pets as well. So lwent
towards the vase but one of the employees said to not touch it. lt was a very precious thing to
the company. I said, "We have a warrant to check this building so you have no right to stop me
from checking something do you." The employee apologized and ran away.

I lifted the bunny vase and a secret door opened in front of me. I stood there. The police
officers asked for back up and we entered the secret door. As we entered the |ong hallway I

could hear that people were at the other end of this hallway. There were lots of twists and turns
inside of the long hallway. But we finally made it to the end. And it was beautiful. Flowers and
colorful things are everywhere. It looked like a cartoon. I know one person in the world who has

their room decorated like this and it was Lily. We walked and walked and spotted lots of unusual
things like the deeper we go the scarier it gets. lt was like I was in the cafe but at worst I could
see the scary things so clearly. lt was like I was in a nightmare.

We felt like we finally made it to the end, but it was so scary that the police held hands
together and said prayers. The sky was red. There were dancing evil face flowers. And bunnies,

dogs, and cats were killing each other. We came across a very nice-looking chair. Like the

teachers would have but decorated with chains and screws and many more things that look

uncomfortable to sit on.

Then someone appeared right behind me and said "Boo" I shrieked as they disappeared

somewhere I looked at the uncomfortable-looking chair and there sat Lily. She looked different

though. She was wearing a tight black dress. With chains and lots of jewelry. With heavy

makeup. She looked confident and amazing.

One of the police officers "Well you should be scared because you are going to be living the rest

of your life in prison."

Lily "Are you sure I will be the one spending my life in prison? Who knows it could be anyone

here at the end of the day.

Lily " Well, Well, Well. look who we have here. Some po ce officers are here to arrest me- I am

so scared."



Another one of the police officers in the group took out his gun and pointed his gun at
Lily. Lily didn't even have a single fear in her eyes. She just looked like a pure monster at that
moment. She looked directly at me and started to mumble some words. The other po ce officers
were terrified. The ground started to shake. At that moment I realized that thing wasn't Lily. lt
just looked like her.

I screamed at the police officers to run and don't look back. All the police officers started
to run including myself. Monster-like things were coming out of the ground and attacking one of
the police officers and then another and another. They were attacking all of us.

Lily, "Well you shouldn t have taken out your gun. Now face my monsters.'

I was terrified. What can I do to save the other police officers that are left? What can I

do? There was only one thing I could do. That was going to either haunt me for the rest of my

life or either I could save the others. So I screamed at that thing that looked like Lily.

Arianna," HEY STOP. PLEASEI"

The thing Lily," NEVER!"

Arianna," I KNOW WHERE ARIANNA lS. I KNOW THAT lS WHAT YOU WANT RIGHT?"

The thing," WAIT, STOP!" She said to the monsters. The thing," WHAT DID YOU JUST SAY?

Said with an eerie voice.

Arianna," YOU HEARD ME RIGHT ARIANNA!"

The thing," Where is she?"

Arianna," I won't tell you. Until you let the rest of us who are alive go."

The thing," WHAT! NEVER!

Arianna," Then I will never tell you."

The thing," Fine let them go." Now tell me where is that girl."

Arianna," Not so fast." I want you to walk with me to the exit of this place and see the others

who have made it outside of this place in one piece with zero scratches. And as soon as I tell

you what happens you will also let me go."

The thing," Okay fine. I will do that. Just tell me where that girl is "



We walked and walked it felt like forever walking in an area thal never stops. I didn't trust
that thing al all. There was something that caught my eye through 2 bathroom stales. I asked if
could use the washroom. They let me go. As lentered the bathroom. lt looked like every normal
stale hoping to find a clue. I started looking around. I didn't know what I was looking for but
anything that would help. I looked around and then my eye wandered towards the mirror.

I walked towards the mirror and my reflection started to move on its own. Like it had a
mind of its own. lt started writing something with my blood but it was hard to read as it was
flipped. I soon realized that lt said, "Read The Letter. Read The Letter. Read The Letter.,,Over
and over again. I remembered that it was in my pocket I started reading it as fast as I could.
When lfinished reading the letter. lcried so much.

I was shocked. This was a huge favor from my best friend. I had to try to figure out how

to stop her sister who is waiting for me outside of the bathroom. I have an idea but I don't know
if it is going to work. I went out of the bathroom. I needed to get this twin sister out of this place.

We flnally made it to the end and decided to ask this one thing and maybe she might come

outside with me.

Arianna," There at the other end of this hallway, Arianna's is there."

She listened and she gave me the clear to do it. I started running. I got out of the

building the thing was hot on my tail. The chilling breeze felt like it was back. lt felt like it was

The letter was dated to the date 811012023. The day when the crew was missing and
Lily. The letter was addressed to me saying," Arianna my dear best friend. I love you so much.
You are like a sister to me, but I have a sister a real sister she is my twin. She looks just like me.
She died a long time ago and my parents were desperate to have her come back to life. My
mother became a nun and my father was learning witchcraft. Just to get my sister back to life.
That day when you saw my knee bleeding in that tree house it was because my parents were
doing a ritual where they needed my blood so they stabbed me in my sleep. That tree house
was my mother's that was where my parents firsl met and where my sister and I used to play a
lot when she was alive. Somehow my parents made a deal with the devil. Yes, the devil. It/y
sister has supernatural powers which is doesn't know how to control. I tried stopping her but by

the time you are reading this, I may be dead. So please my dear best friend help me stop my
sister from this rampage."

Chapter 6 Time To Save The World.

The thing immediately went through the hallway. I and the other police officers ran and

followed it. We flnally got out I ran towards the building which was full of people took off my

disguise. Lily's twin sister saw me and started cashing after me. I know where Lily and the

others are. I saw an elevator, that was out of order. I started breaking it down. Other people

were looking at me and finally got the elevator to open and there was Lily and the other people.

I told Lily I know how to take down that thing.

\



directing me again. I saw an open car and ran towards it and started the car. lt was mad I was
driving while the chilling breeze was directing me toward the place I needed to go to a
graveyard. I finally made it the chilling breeze was directing me from one grave lo another.
Finally made it to Daisy Williams's grave. And as soon as I looked behind me there was right in
front of me Daisy williams. She saw her grave and dropped. I thought she was going to aflack
me. I didn't expect that.

She looked at me and said," I know you are an amazing person Arianna. lt was just. fvly
parents told me to kill you and I obeyed them. I didn't want to but ljust did. I was always trying
to look for this thank you. Thank you so much. For bring me here."

Arianna," Daisy, I won't forgive you for what you have done. But I know that you didn't want to
do but you should have fought it."

Daisy," I know, I know I don't want you to forgive me yet, but when you can I will finally find
peace but for now please take your time and please take good care of my sister please that is
the only favor lwill ask you."

Arianna," I will take care of your sister but it's time to go back to where you belong. Goodbye."

Daisy started fading away into thin air. She finally found peace. 1 year later. Lily and I

moved in together. And I stopped begging an influencer. Lily found an amazing boyfriend. I am

focusing on becoming a doctor. Lily is doing fantastic. I hope she doesn't have to go through the
things she had to go through in the past. We even have two adorable puppies. The chilling

breeze I haven't heard from him ever since I made peace with Daisy. I hope it's okay. We have

been living our best lives together and hoping that nothing horrible like what happened last year

wouldn't happen again in the future. THE END.
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rt wos quite dork on the night of Holloween one yeat. No lights were on, the roods empty, no
people to be seen onywhere, ond no children running amok stuffing their mouths with condy.
This wos guite unsettling to Jock, He went outside to investigate, this would be his worst
mistake yet. Becouse on the night of Holloween 2009, Jock 6reen went missing.

He ventured out of his house looking for people, but he found nothing. After a few minutes of
looking, He storted to heor screams. Not screoms of joy, buf of poin. Jock followed the noise
of the screoms ond soon he come across on old obandoned wooden house, folling oport, o foint
trail of blood on the floor, cobwebs everywhere, And o door wide open. Jock wonted to go bock
home by now, but he lelt o force pulling him into the house, although he didn't wont to, Jock
hod no choice but to wolk inside.

Once he wolked into the house the screams stopped, ond the door slommed behind him, before
locking itself from the outside. He ponicked for just o minute before regoining himself.
becquse Jock hod nothing better to do he decided to explore the house, He went over to the
stoirs ond wolked up. Once he 9ot to the top of the stoirs he wolked down o hollwoy looking for
o woy out. He opened the bedroom door. He found rotting corpses lying on the beds os if they
wete Sleeping.

He decided to wolk over to one of the beds, he took off the covers only to find whot looked
like one of the children he hod seen belore in his town, lying in front of him rotting awoy. Jock
uncovered the rest of the beds only to find people he knew, deod in front of him. Jock wolked

out of the bedroom horrified. He wolked oround looking for onother room that might hove on

exit from this nightmorish place. He sow the entronce to the ottic, he pulled it down only for
the enlire lodder to foll on him.

Oncehe regoined consciousness he looked oround, he sow ollof the corpses sitting down

circling him, with o horrifyingly large smile. He pushed the lodder off himself ond climbed up

into the ottic. Once he realized whot hod just hoppened he felt a poin in his chest, he seorched

oround the oreo only to find he hod broken a rib. He stood up in poin still wonting to get out ond

get help. He hod mode it to o window ond tried to open it but it was sealed shut. He looked

oround to find something to breok the window.

He sow a brick in the corner of the room picked it up ond wolked bock to the window throwrng

it os hord os he could. He broke the window before jumping out, knowing there wos o high

chonce of breoking o bone he londed right on his arm breoking it.He6egon wolking owoy before

collopsing, olthough he wos still conscious. The monsters stulmbled over to him ond corried him

to o bed seting him down before covering him with the covers. Leoving lhe door wide open for
the next person...



Sophie ti

Age: 13 (lrede: Urh

Radio Show

I'm Michall, the man who stopped this whole town from going to hell and I want to tell you what
actually happened., Let's tune in.
"Aaaalrighty folks let's bring it back in for a quick refresher or if you're just tuning in! Time is

7:26pm, as you know it's halloween! So call in to tell us a spooky slory!"
I say into the mic trying to sound boasting and confident as possible.
"Ah! Looks like we got a caller! Hey there! What's your story?"
There was silence for a long time. Then a deep raspy voice that obviously had an audio cover
over it spoke.
"l'd like to tell you the story of James Phillips, the boy who was a victim of the whistling man.
About 13ish years ago on halloween night there was a halloween frat party on the house upon a
mountaintop"
lmmediately I knew the story the man was trying to tell and stopped him.
"Sir, as much as we would love to hear your story, we no longer wanl to shed light on James'
tragic and unfortunately short life. Have a nice halloween"
i said into the mic as i went to mute the caller and iwas reminded of how my brother died on that
night
"Let me finish." the voice said clearly agitated. But something was .iust off it almost felt as if I

didn't let him fin ish..something was going to happen. I sat there and thought for a moment then
finally came to a decision. As I sighed I replied.
"Okay.. go ahead sir"
Hardly a second went before the voice continued to spew the horrors of that night like venom

from a snake. " As iwas saying, there was a halloween frat party on the house upon a

mountaintop and everything was going quite well until.. The whistling man prank. The "man"
jumped out and terrorized the teens and chose a "victim" and who do you think it was? Well
James of course! The "whistling man" chased him all throughout the property until.. They came to
the cliff. James decided that he'd rather end his life himself than have it taken away from him"
I hated it. Every damn bit of it. lt was Just god awful having to relive that horror. lt felt like
darkness and dread was engulfing me to where lcouldn't breath..then. lt stopped, but I let him
continue. Again, the man didn't hesitate to continue talking. "And so, James got toward the edge
of the cliff realizing what James was about to do, the fake whistling man told him to stop and said
it was just a prank...but it was too late. James had already jumped. Oh my..such a good murder in
my opinion honestly!. Oh? You really thought it was a prank didn't you? Oh no.. I killed James
and all the others before him and all of them after, I didn't deserve it..l was always second place,
your stupid brother always took my spotlight so now, l'm taking il l've deserved it after all so
long...Michael.. Stay safe everyone.."
there was eerie whistling tune then a click then it was over
"Dammit..i'm not too sure if that was prank or not but please be safe everyone?" I say with a
rushed freaked out tone and wrap up the call in for now.
"A-alright folks..uh i'm gonna turn the tunes back on... bye" i immediately turn on music for the
radio and leave the room for a breather, as i walk out of the room i see my assistant, Marline in the
main office.
"Hey Marline? lknow you heard the call in.. any idea what's going on?.." but she seems to
captivated by the T.V, not taking her eyes off it she mumbles something to me barely audible



"Look at the T.V.. why have the hospitals been shut down?..what the hell is going on Micha ?..,,

"l don't know for the love of god...it's probably something to do with this whole situation, first thepolice station now the hospitar? Hord on... ithink iget it he's trying to prevent anyone from
helping or rebelling..no that doesn't fit either." I sigh as I walk bacti into the recording studio. My
break was over. I need to figure out what was going on.. lmmediately and so, I walkei over to the
mic, grabbed it and spoke.
"Alright folks sorry for the interruption. As you know, the hospital has completely shut down.
Please don't worry. I assume this is only temporary from the call earlier, please call us if you have
any information whatsoever regarding the situation" nothing. Not a singie call. Nobody knew
what's going on, not a soul. Until a ring. I immediately put them on speaker. ,,Hello? C;ller? Do
you ha-" iwas cut off by screams of bloody murder the screams bounced through the room.
"Hello?! I need help, please help me! He's- he's after me, please help me!,,freaked out and
disturbed i immediately replied, " ma'am please calm down, who is this? Who,s chasing you?
Where are you? ls there anyone with you?" But she seemed too scared to reply. I finallygot her to
calm down after a while and talk to me. "lm sarah Evans T-the whisfling Man is after me..im at
um..Blakewood creek..and im alone oh god you gotta help me..." icould almost hear her crying
but i knew she was trying to hide it. "Hey..uh it's okay? You're gonna be fine..i think..,'l had to
mumble that last part because iwas absolutely not going to try to calm this lady down again but
anyways she told me that the whistling man was chasing her and that she needed help ,,lm at
Blakewood...um w-what do i do?"| sighed, "you need to call the police, miss.." knowing this was
the only logical response or so I thought. " I tried! But I only got a recorded message saying
"please try again later." "What the hell?.. So it's literally everywhere but the radio station?.." I said
back immediately trying to dial the police but iust got the same message. "Christ.. Why me? Why
am , fhe only one who can do this dreaded town? "l said clearly, being ungrateful and selfish,
then.

A slash and the sound of something spilling flooded over the intercom. Then there was
silence, only the sounds of footsteps walking away and raspy shallow momentary breaths
eventually subsided. Crap. I had entirely forgotten about the lady and lost a life because of it.
"Hello?! Miss?! Oh god...oh god.." i rushed out of my room and told Marline about the situation,
immediately she offered to 9o retrieve the body to see if there was any hope at all, obviously this
was a stupid decision so i declined but she got in her car anyway and drove off. I sighed knowing
there was nothing I could do to stop her. So I just let her. About an hour later of not getting intel i

was absolutely confused, "the park was only ten minutes away. Why is she taking so long?"

That's when it happened. Another call. lmmediately I ran over to the mic. Then, a weak
voice called out "Michael...you gotta stop this..please... please stop him.." immediately i

recognized my assistant's voice "Marline?! ls that you?! What happened?! Are you okay?!" I said
with a rushed panicked voice immediately sprinting to my car to find her, only two minutes away I

saw her laying on the ground, covered in blood. "Oh god...marline please please...your okay..your
okay i promise.." lchoked back a sob as I saw how scared she was. "l don't wanna die..Michael I

don't wanna die I'm scared.." "l know I know I know I know.. I know it hurts your gonna be okay I

promise" at this point i was sobbing i couldn't lose her..anyone but her...as i held her practically
lifeless body in my arms she managed to say one final thing. And it broke my heart and still does
to this day. "l'm sorry I got blood on your clothes." Those were her final words as I saw the life
drain out of her eyes. I cried. Like a little kid. But she meant everything to me in this small town
even if we were just friends.

I buried my face in her lifeless body sobbing for what felt like years but in reality was
about an houi I eventually collected myself to think of a revenge plan which should be quite easy.
Only an hour. Only an hour until midnight, then he'd be gone again. So, lmade my way up to the
abandoned frat house once again. The entire time lfelt as if something was watching me. Always
one step ahead. An eerie whistling tune floated through the air. I made my way up to lhe door
revolver in hand. He had to be here. He knew lwas coming and then I saw him. Lingering in the
middle of the room with a white plastic mask splattered with blood "you came. I've been waiting
for you, Michall.,'l didn't even respond. lwas so filled with rage I had barely touched a gun before



that night, no clue how leven managed to get one but in one swift movement he was dead on the
floor. I shot him in the head then it was over. Nobody would have to be scared to go out on
halloween because of this monster but i would never know who it actually was because i blew his
entire face off. But he had the same necklace as my brother's best friend. Weird.
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the basonenl
0ne norr.ring, €lizabetk Hudges uas pocking her bag to 9o to school. Sfie put in her loptop, ler phore,

her scicrce book, a longuage Arts textbook, and her conrpositior book As well os o lunch box, wqter bottle,

ond folder. She took o bagel frora the foaster qrd wolked to her bus stop. Sle took out lrer phor,re and looked rt
ler nessages. Her mou wqs sendirg on inportaht rressage to her. " YoUr dod isn't getting onU

better in the hospitol." €lizabethjust continued uralLirg to the bus, ovoidirg responding to her

nrother's text

The bus atrived ond flizabetk hopped into her seat, hoping tkqt her school dag would flg bg quicllg

because of Iou terrible the past feur weels hrue been. Her father got or ilhess, her nother lost her sister, ond

€lizobetk needed to uisit her grondpa's house because of Iis death. Her frielid wqited ir tle seat ondjust os

Eliza0eth sot dourn, the bus storted to nrove bat tker quicklg stopped. Sore gos puttered out fror, the bocL

ond the bus broke douu. "I'nr sorrg to fell gou gugs this, but llre bus is broker, I cnn't occelerote. U/e'll need to

wait for Bus 116 to pick us up." Jast great! lllhat I wotted ix the uorniug! €lizabeth sighed ond woited out in

the snou for about up to on hour!

tl,hen €lizabeth flll/At[9 got to school, she opev,ed her loc&er ond sorrr q rote stuck to her door. She

pulled it 0ff, revealirg:

You thould Probably rtay at 3ch.ol, if ycx know whatrr gooa for ),ou.

€lizabetkjust crur,rbled llre poper ord threw it into the trosh con behind het. If\ clearlg Johrug

trgirg fo plag tricks ox ne, f neaa, he likes ne dnd I like hiu!It con't be angore else doirg ifExcept,it can,

€lizabeth u,os bqsically in ker own world durirg [onguage Arts, it's so borirgl The teacher even erded

rP throuirrg owag her honeuiork bg accidert. €lizabeth thought this dag was a curse! Tfieg were writirg a ltve

?oge ess09 or,r the civil rights nover.rent! Right before her third period, fh€ arnouucements came on, "€lizabeth

Hudghes, please cone to the ofhce gou ore leauixg for the dag." €lizabeth secretly celebrated while she wos

toking Ier bockpock fron her locler. Her bogfrier.d tler wqlked over to her ohd osked, "Do gou lqve tiHe

todag after school?" Elizfietl shrugged. "Ifue don'tlroueto 9otothe hospital ogain."Hewi edarrdtke{

wal&ed auag. "I'll uisit gou ot six!" He then disappeored ixto tle hallwag.

As she qrriyed at her hother's cor, her expressior wos hurflb. t{izabeth quicllg lost hope and expected

ttre urorsl {1rrt her father wouldn't noke it "So, fiou r,ros gour dog, [llie?" Her nrother seemed to be losirg

hope os urell. "It felt cursed. [uergthing wos going wrong." €lizabeth decided it's better she didn't uention the

note before ongtfting 9ot urorse. €lizabeth roticed her nrother looked hgprotizrd, deterrined to brirg her

fother bqck, but ske refused to sag angtlring. "lllhere ore we 9oir9?" €lizabetk osked, qs if she u,as uraurare of

fhe situation. "Is father feeliug sick?" Her nrother slqr(rrred tle broles and pulled over. Sle timidlg twned her

heod ord stored €lizabeth right ir the ege ond soid, "Jou won't euer sag that word ogain," Her uother didr't

talk the rest of tke driue.

0nce theg orriyed, flizabeth sprinted out the door qnd headed torrrards the entronce of the lrospital.

Her nother tyied to keep up tlith €lizabeffi's fost pace, but she opened tke door qrd slor.,rrred into the frort



des&. €lizabefl's nrother slor^rlg opered the door ond opologized for €lizobettr's behauior. "I'r'r sorrg obout rnrg

doughter, cor u,e ckeck oh r1,(ike Hughes? I heard he is hovirg o horder tinre healin9." The wonar of the desk

slor.rlg fgped or the conputer ond started pullirg qt her dqrk, long Ioir. "9es, gou hrou 9o see hiu, Ijust heed

gour ID. Elizabetk's mother was still givirg tLe IDs wher.r €lizabeth decided to run through fhe lor.9 corridor

rnd head to tke elevtor, Rooa 32! Roon 32! llp the stairs! After three fli9hts of stqirs, €lizobeth ror.r through

the hollwag ord knocked on Roon 32's door os qggressivelg as possible. "flizabetk!?l tllhot ore gou doing? This

is o lospital!" Her nrother gelled ocross th€ }ollwag. €lizabetl stopped knocking the door ord let her nrother

open it quietlg.

Her trother collapsed onto tke bed rnd hugged Mike os long ard as tight os ske could. €lizabeth ron

ouer ns well, Her nrother quicklg shoued €lizabetk bocL. "Monr!! I want to see dod!" Her nrotherjust shoued her

out the door qrd told her: "Toke lle bus honre, and stog lone. If I dor.'t corae in the noruing...9ou'll

understard whg." Elizabeth kept kicking and gelling of the doctors to oferr the do0r, but it wos no use, theg

riiouldn't open the door either wog.

Elizabeth rqr througl tke bock exit ond sprinted to tke bus stop in tears. She didn't even stop at tke

red light ondjust rqn qcross the road, dodging cors olong the wag. €lizabellr couldn't believe thot her nrother

wouldn't let her see her dqd ir Persor, for lle ffrst tinre in tuo nontls!

Tker she stopped in her trqcks ord read q billboard qcross tke street reading, "; 1" 13 y", 1. s16y

at'.hoor."Elizabetkjusttkoughtofitosncoincidencsrlrddidn'teventhirlktolookboc&otflotferrible

building a9ain. Tle lost thirg she wonted wqs for her fother to nreet his end os well.

Ulhen she got to the reighborhood, ske trofted onto tke sideualk and ther.r rar onto ker drivewag. She

clicked tle kegs irto ploce and ther wqlked into tke liuing roou. She looked owag frora the fonilg photos ord

found a good ploce to toke her shoes 0ff. A screech cane fror'r belor the house, "A*AIAI\41-1HHHHHHHHHHHhhhh....."

Elizabetl fell to the floor qnd froze in ploce. Ske reached for her phore and ther heard it rgain.

"AAAAAAAIIHHHHHHHHAAh. LWWVLLW\.|rllll" elizabetk ther,r screan ed, "AAAAAAHHHHHH!!" and sprirtel to ker

roor*. She borricaded the door ond huddled urder her bed blar.rket. She shoo& like o nrossage choir qhd held ker

breatk os lolg os possible. Then o poper fleu out of trid oir ard londed on tke floor. €lizabeth gelled, "Jolt"y!

Stop! This isn't funrg! I giue up!" No qhs!,i er. The house got quiet. Too quiet. Then Elizabetl snotched fhe

flashlight fror, her backpack ard clicked the buttot , It worked! lllhew!tlizabetlr sloulg nnd silertly picked up

the note. It read:

Ellie, i{ you're readlg thls, yotr tnour tha+ \'m ro the hospitat rght ooL,., aod not {ee]lg ver! t,lell.

So, r{ this uras ever joit 10 haepen, that is r,^.,h3 \ taped the t asemeol [e! +o this note. You'll

koor,.., r,-,hat mu true eork is. -Thece t,.ri be more inlormattoo \o the Easemen+,
J

-Your €ather



tllie? I hauen't hcard hin call ne thot for a feu noaths, Elizabeth tinrillg opet\ed the bedroonr door

ord could still hear the screeching sourd froa the silence. €lizabeth gulped and breatled heavilg as she

pointed the keg torrrards tke keghole. She pushed the keg in, ond turisted it once to the righl ard thera did o

ful( circle. The keg clicked, nnd the door srrrung open, revealing q dar& staircase.

tlizabetl then crouched dorrrl qnd then crar.rled dour.r the stqircase. S}re pointed tle floshlight oround

the corner, ond didr't see ongtling, except for ox oversized light suritch qt the botto ofthe loststqir.

tlizabeth tlrer.r crunPlel fhe paper ir ier ian/ ond quietlg skuffled to the suitck. She took q deep breatl ond

ther flicked tke suritch. Blinding lights filled tke room, ond Elizabeth squinted her eyes. tl)hat is hoppeuitg

own here?The entire baser,rent wqs fillel riiith tqbles ord lob tech,11lir.9 cobinets, ond lorge nricroscopes. Tfie

worst part wos tke little roonr in fhe correr, it had ro openings, ord seened to be verg sturdg for soue sort of

creoture. Elizobetl eranined {te equipr'rent and read some of the stickg-r.rotes left qround the roonr. Sone

were obout ttings to bug, sone uere for sonrc studg notes, ond sone were obout €llie beir.g bornl

€liznbefh uos oble to read tlre followirg note qs she ertered:

- [Jeed to Euy some Poses, buy ner-o U]nds €or the metat ca3e.

€lizabe{lr ther urondered obout fhe netal coge nrore. SIe stored irto lLe distance os she

l1rought oftke rootlr a9oih. |0CUS, She told hrrself. She wolked over fo q little terrarium in the correr

orld she read a note thqt was or it
Disassemble aquarium, check heart pulse.

€lizabetk fro:e ord started getting gooseburps. Heart pulse? He kuew he had illuess all aloag! He

should've told us!Elizabeth 9ot uod ond sloanred tke oquariur,r onto the grourd.

CUSH!! SHAiER!Elizabeth froze and keard o screechirg noise ogain. This timre, ske kneur

where it was couing fror,,. She sloralg turxed qrourd qnd stqred of the netaf toom. Ske reached for

fhe floshlight ond suddenlg tke creature dented the hetal wqll. A !! Elizo.betll. droppedthe

floshlight ord ron to hide behird the table. She breatfted heauilg qrd reoched for her phone..,ll0,

l,loa's not goitrg to help ae aug belter fhaq hou f an nou. She zipped her bockpacl ord qaic&lg

sprinted up the stairs. She searched her pocket in a rush. lllhere ore the kegs? She juuped dorrm the

stairs ord lqrded with t Thd" 0uch, a fwisfed ankle wouldx't nake this ang hetter!

lllfier she firollg reached for the kegs, tke nretol woll collapsed, reuealixg o uret, nuddg, ond

nrurkg broun cr€oturs croolirg out of the roont with r screeck. "AAAAAAAHHHHHHHHHH€€eelle!!!l!'

It screared. tlizabeth shiyered urith fear ond kept watcling the creature fron I'he other side of lte

table. Arother paper fell on fier. Sfie read it, qrd it soid, "au""" v" '." Elizabelt looked up ond

screav,red qs loud os she could. She storted to sprint to the otker side ofthe roon as the slug creature

followed her.

€lizabeth dialpd q nunber on her pkore os she wos running. M0/t'l!?!

M000000000000000M!" No one onsr,rered the phore. €lizabeth slid ouer the toble and hid ir flre

corner of tte roonr. l-uckitg the nronster uros blind, so Elizabeth was qble to throu,, q beaker to the other



side ofthe roor. The nronster headed ltot wog os flizabell dialed fhe num[er again. IUo ans&er. Dirg,

ding, plcnse leoue o rcssoge. Tfte nrorster autonaticallg heard tke roise ord headed €lizabett's

direction Then, she dialed 911, There wqs ar outo$rqtic qrs&,er qrld tken q wonar onsuered tle coll.

"911 ?olice ord fire Departnenl wkot is tte..." €lizabellr gelled frorticatlg, "I'nr in BlueSky Housing,

house 41E3, ir tle boselrert..AND 50^16 M0ll/ST€R IS TRYINA T0 MURD€R M€!!!" the wonar on the

plore clearlg looked distressed. "0h..uk...uk, I'nr-I'n sending the police ouer nour!' Tlre phore turr.red

off before she coull fthish the cqll.

€lizabetlr wos prepared for tle worsf uhen someore r,ros bonging on fhe frort door. "We hove

to 9et ltrough, bring fhe ax!" The police leparfnent is herelThevewos aloud fHll0, ond lier people

started running tlrough lhe door qrd dour tke stoirs, os tkeg wol&ed dorrrrstoirs, theg screared of

terror. "0H My 60D WHAT IS THAT THIil6!" 0r€ of ther'r screayned. "60 up tte stoirs, 9et to sofetg,

l\l0tl,!" Ore of tlre officers told €lizaletk. She tunbled ond fell os she ran for her li{'e, Dod, who ore

gou!? Eliztbel\i ther ron tlrough the frort door and sau nrors officers conirg with some redies ond

m onrbulance. The llre deport{ext chiefuos even there! Two nedics came ruruing to €lizabetk's oid,

"Are gou lurt!?"

€lizabeth pointed to her onkle. "I think I nog lroue trrristed if.." The r',edics quicklg exanired

her orkle. Theg rolled it qrouh/ o bit, and tleu theg soid ir great concern, "This is uore fhou o rolled

ankle, gou've got o froeture!" €lizabeth's eges went wide. "Mg ron doesr'f krour nboqt tiis situatiori!

Con I call fiet rol,rl?" The nredics quicllg got fier into o bed ord tolled her into tlre ombulance. "lfiis'll

lroke gou feel sleepg,just don't panic." Theg put o nrask on ler foce ord she suddenlg fell fost asleep.

"€llie? €llie?" €lizabeth's eges lozilg opened. "Dod?" fhe {igure pul their hqnd on }rer. "fell

ne euergthiug thot hoppened.' €lizabeth's eges adjusted to her nrother sitting qt het side, os

€lizabetk uios uxder q blorket qrd could hear beepirg oll oround fier. ke4, bccp, bcc7,"Mow,?" Her

ron stood qs still qs o stotue. "lell ne euergthing. Storting of, }our did gou 9et in lhe bqse,"ert ohd

whg?!" Elizabelh hesitated, but then she qhsuered, "There was o note in ug roor*, itfellfror'r tke

ceilirg, and it had dod's hondwriting. The keg wos toped to it ond he soid to 9o "discover if'. U/hot

else wos I supposed to do if it wos his wishT!" Her hrother cut fier 0ff, "He is not gour fother! He would

never do urhat wos in thqt baser{eht! If le did, he would've-" "I don't core!!! He hod o secretjob, kr.er.,

of his illress qhd ever. nqde so e sort of qbominqtior.l!" Her nother stored qt fier with great despait.

"tlhqt uros he doing in there?" €lizobefh took a deep breoth ord explained evergtlling to her nother.

"from whot I read, he wos trging to rake q curs to his ilkess, wkich didr't work, so fherl he node

himself o "therapeutic" pet, tl/fiich ended i'r disaster. Then, he storted experinrenting urith onphibions

because he loues suorrp *eatures. t{lell, tkat's kind of horrr it went " Her nrother looke/ dourr in 9uilt.



"I should've kroun who gour father uos." €lizabeth tken hod fte urge fo osk, "t/,,ill I be able to woll?"

Her nrqther rodded, "90{r brokerr ankle wosr't qs bod qs it could've been, gou'lljust Iaue to uear this

boot for l{e next feu nortls."

Then o lourger conre wol&ing tlrough the door "sorrg to interupt, but tke courtroom is readg

for gour arriual." "Courtroon?" €lizabeth shrieked. Her nother nodded. "l/le hove to proue or not

Proye thot gour fother is 9uiltg." €lizabeth nodded ond got out of her bed uith ttre boot or her leg.

Then, theg keadpd out the exit rrd €lizabeth hod a perfect arguheht to rroke ogairst her fother.

The courtroom was filled with u/qg rrrore p€opl0 tkor €lizabetl wos expecting. Tlere were

representotives, lourgers, detectives, investigotors, ond her grordparents.

Thejudge sot dour in her seat. The roohr wqs outonqticallg fflled with people orguirg ond

discussing tkqt "such a good r.ran uouldr't do tkis". Then oll of ther,r storted pointirag qt €lizobeth,

tkeg uere oll poixtirg ond shouing to 9et to her seat. Ilizabeth wos shokirg ond trgirag to ovoid soxe

of ttre questions like "Do gou belieue gour fother did tkis?" "How wqs ft{€ €xperiehre?" ond "How did

gou ffnd gour r,rog out?"

Her nother tried to deferd her, but the croods were too lorge. Thejudge tke{ getled, "Olg

don't we qsk fke victirr of flris cose?" Elizabetl sot silentlg ond just stored qt oll of the peopl€. "H€

was clearlg oware of ltis ilhess ond tried to cure it, but thot doesr't help the foct thot he nrode tkis

giant nroruter thirgl"

Thejudgejust nodded her head slor.,lg qrd theri soid soflethirg disturbirg. "Jou uear. tkis

ronster?" The side doors opened and sone police ond S.W.A.T. tea Peopl€ urere keepirg the nronster

on n chqin ord trging to keep it frorr ottocking ord of th€ vieuer5. "!qu reed to 9et thot thir.rg otrog!

It will escape! I've seer. it rgsel{!" The judgejust shook }rer }reod, "The S,I/J.A.T. team qnd the fBI ore

here, it can't possiblg 9o ong-" The thirg slrieked ond storted to hit qll of the ogents ond people

holding {1ris creature cqPtive. Tle ckqirs easilg fell off of ifs qrns, and it sprinted ap oll tke desls,

heading stroigkf for tli2abeth. "tllie! RUi/!!"

€llie scrombled beneatfi fke desl ond rqn touards the judges desk for protection , This judge is

outofhcr aiad! €vergbodies goi^g to die!Soon ehoq9h, os ifthirgs couldn't get arg worse, the

creat{rre hqrrqged to stick to ftre ceilirg ond uros olrealg pullirg the ckaldelier off its hinges. Tle

chqndelier fell on top of €lizabrt|'s rother. €lizabetk screohed oxd storfed running torrrards her

nrother. But ther, the creoture storted pullirg out plonks qnd bricks fror,r the ceilir.rg. €ventuallg, the

ceilirg storted to sho&e ond 11e entire roof collapsed or the roon, Elizobeth could hear the qnrbularce

ond S.lll.A,T. cqrs rplroackirg fhe entrancp. She couldn't nove. Her entire bodg uos basicallg

Pqralqzed and ske u,os stuck logirg b€loo debris. She hewdthe voices ofpeople screahihg ond crying

to 9et ouf of the debris. €lliejust stoged silert. She didr't speak ond wosn't qble to feel ler right le9.



When she checked,lle boot wqs still on, but }od scropedher leg fror I.le corerete rboueher, A brokea

leg is evex'bclter'!

The redics released her fror urder tle debris, ond ther the creature coue bqcl ond 9ot rid

of the redics. The rr€atur€ therjunped above €lizobeth urderheqth llre debris. flizabeth ronaged to

croul out of tle debris qnd flren snuck boc& oyer to the chqrdelier.

Her nrothsr uros crushed. She could bc olive, but she couldr't budge out of her position. She

wqsjust logixg flere. Elizo.beth storted to rur to the best of her abilitg tkrough tll,e exit, 0h m!She

thoughl, The creature got ouf into t*e citg! Elizabet\ just didr.r't thirk that the judge woull bring the

creature irto tke nroin rooml 0f course sonethiug was goixg fo go wrong! lllhot wos she thinkiry!?

Police cors were everguhere, S.1.IJ.A.T. tuos setding peopl€ boc& irside of the buildirg. €lizabeth

just stored off into tke raing night Medics qsked her, "Are t|ere otter people in tke buildirg?"

€lizabetk rodded slor,i{g ond llreu limped over to one of tke polim cors. She wal&ed up to l{e chief

offcer. "Bg ong chorce, con gou driue ne boc& hone?" The ckief oficer squirted lis eges ond soid,

"Hong? loujust lod a crir.re scere flere ond detectives qre still on the sc€re lo0kirg for eviderce of

gour fothet. f con tqke gou fo our stotior ard give gou o little roonr to stog in of tle nronerf."

€lizabeth just rodded ord sot doun in the bqck of the cqr. "So, who is gour fother?" €lizabettr tinrillg

rePlied, "U/e t{ou9ht llqt he wqs soneore uror&ing for tke Science Uriuersitg or lle other side of

tourn, but it tqrrs out he is wqu ri0re thon thot " The ofFcer quietlg replied, "I'n sorrg to hear tkot,

right ofter his death os urell. U/e were friends, but nou I dor.'t kr.or., uho he is-" €lizab eth junr ped over

the officer and stopped the cor. "tllaitl-" the creature junrped fro,, o roof fo tkeir left with

helicopters chosing it "[//hot are gou doing!?" "SSSsshft.." €lizobeth replied. "I knea it wos conirg!

Just slor.rlg driye bqct the wog we cone-" "I'm the ore in charge Iere, not gou!"

€lizabetk froze qhd sloulq pointed o}ead ofthe cor. The creature wos slorlg opproaching

fher. "?ut gour seatbelt on-" Tfie cor flipped, with fhe creature sittirg on top of it. The offrcer u,or

dor.glirg fro,'r his seat urhile Ellie wos loging belou gloss ond tools. "0ftcer! It's there!"The officer uos

pulled outofttre cor frox one oflhe slixg onns ofthe creoture. [lizabztl wqs trauhatized qrd sht

log still ond pretended she wos dead. She squinted her eges ond could see l{e creature wolting to fhe

trurk of the cqr. €lizabelt crqt,lled foru,ard ond tronaged to 9et to tke steerirg wheel.

She got to the rqdio stqtior qnd sqid "Tle chief ofFcer just died, I reed soneone to cofle for

inrweliate assistancel" The creature groared, ond tlen stuck its cloued hond through the boct of the

cor ond pulled €lizobetl. "Send tler nou!" ske gelled. Th€ creature ffhollU Tulled her out of the cor

ond flizabeth wos pulled into tke dar&ress of the citg.



[lizabeflr owokr to be bocl inside of her boseaetl! I'n AIIVC! She thought The creature wos

doir.g lops oround her, ond wouldr't nroue ongk,her€ else. [lizabeth just sot up ord stored at that

nrortifging creatur€ qgair. Uill it eat ne? 0h please dox't eot ae! The creature tken wos stortled bg

o noise, ond ron bacl up fle stoirs, 0h god, those things ia rg house now! €lizabetl grunted ord

reached for her boot on tle ofler side of tke toonr. €lizobeth's kond touched it, ske pulled tor,rrards lrer

bodg, ord then lifted her hurt orkle up in the qir. Tle creature's skodow oppeared oboue tke

staircase. €llie ther flipped the strops over her leg and storted to tighten ftea. SIe pulled one, then

turo.... Tlre ttird strop got stuck ond uns soneufiere inside of the boot, Coue onl€lizabeth quicklg

found tke strop and tightened it as loose qs she could. 0ne..,two.,,three!She ther tightened the strop

teal tight ogainst ler leg ond thel just sot bock dorrrn just os lte creature cqne bocl irto the

bqser,rent.

The creature enterpd the roon slourlg ond heade/ to q console on the right side of their roon.

7he creatqre fter clicked on sone buttons. If headed tourords flizabeth ot(d if resched its clatled qrfi

out Ulhile the tentacle wos reaching for q lever on tke corsole.

€lizabeth bocked auag ond sloulg leaned against fhe woll. 0h god! If's goitg fo tarn ae into

on aboniratiot!The creature kept trottir.rg closer...c loser...Srl,/AICHI lt held Elizabeth bg tke uroist,

but surprisirglg lighflg. €lizabefl ttren looked qt q fest tube in the correr. €lizobetl's eges widered os

she squr...her dod's bodg ,lnllrere. Dad! DAD! f kaou gou're the creature! Baf please, please dor't turr
iuto what gou are!The creature froze ord stored into €lizabeth's eges. At leost it looked like it was

staring, it didr't houe eges.

€lizabeth flren osked in o desperate tone, "Dadl Please, just let n e 9o! We cor turr gou bocl."

The creature dropped €llie ond then wql&ed over to tke kegboard for tte conrputer. It soid:

€lizabethjust read the screen ia slock. llo! This isa't ug father!Thev. her fother urolked up fo

onc oftt(e test tubes, ond pointed. €lizobetlt'hensauthotthebodgwoswhotherdodwostrgingto

convert bock to. "Jou...nrade or ortifieirl bodg so thot gou could fix gourself of lonre!?" The creatqre

nodded qnd tler headed bqcl to the console.

I h.rve tro oth.!r' choar:.r. Ih sorry-

The creature grobbed €lizabeth bg ftre ornr ard tlrew }er into one of ttre test tubes. "Wqit,!

Dad! I cox't breatie insile of q test tube!" Her dod ignored her get ogain ord closed up the test tube.

Just os tlot hoppened, police offcers broke ttrrough lle bqseueht door qhd followed sonre fonrilior

This is what the dis.!as.!.lid to nre. I---IIn a lnollsteF. Th.! fact tlrat
you lr.!rr yortr motlr.:r not:.:.!.! nre watl(in0 into the lras.!rtr.:nt tlrat
.lay says !:verything. I WANT llEV[:NtiE!





bog. Johxay! €lizabetk sloflred the gloss of the fest tube. "Johnngl" Her dqd ther turred arour.d q,rd

roticed Johrng qrriued ilr the baseuert olong r,rith otker offcers. "The creature is koldirg o trotch!"

Johxng gelled. "Stqnd dourr!" Her dod ther dropped the flo*irg r'otch ord broLe through the ceilirg.

rtlultiple oficers folloued tle creatqre u/hile Johr.rg stoged with ttro medics. "Let's get gou

out of there," €lizobelt wqs r€leased fror'l fhe tube oxd u,os corried bg Johxng up the stoirs. The

flores rose ligher ond higher, ond Johrug threw €Lizabetfi fhrough tle window. "(o!" He gelted,

€lizabetljust sou o glirpse ofthe flrnes b€for€ stre lqhded in the snou qhd rolled irto q rock.

€lizabetl urqs giver o rice bed to sleep ir tkroughout fier tinre in fle hospital. €llie woke up

corefully ord lifted herself onto flre pillow. She still felt the cold fror'r londing ir tlre snor,r oxd hod q

throbbing kendache. €{lie looked arourd the roon and sour o giant gloss wirdow to her left. Tkot looks

out to o football stqdiunr. To her right wos the exit door, os well os o little nightstand with gifts ord

flouers. €lizabett sou, a doctor v,olk irto the room. Then q rurse folfowedher.The doctor suollorrrel

qnd then soid, "tllg none's Dr. Jocelgn, this is rurse tlJollace." €lizabetl wqved.

Dr. Jocelgn wal&ed over to lhe bed qhd ther clicked q feu buttons on ttre ronitor. "Joqr heart

rote is ftne, and gou'll be okag. Houever tke creature wos lqckilg found burnt alive.' €lizabetk tried

not to look sod, ond ther brought up, "tllhere's Johnn g?!" Dr, Jocelgn put her }ond on €lizabeth's

shoulder. "He's okag, he was plorrirg to hqve dinner with gou, but he wqs uorried obout gour leg..."

Elizabeth shot up ond sot on tle edge of the bed. "I'r' ffne, I con wqlk." Dr. Jocelyn rodded and

r,rqlled over to 9€t E h€edle. "€lizabetl fher looked over. "I'nr getting o shot?"

"tlle dor't uont gou to secreflg houe o disease in 1ou, plus, gou cor. never be foo sofe."

"Is it a cure?"

"9es, Ulalloce, con gou lord over the bond-aid?"

"9ou'rp done?!"

"9eP,"

flizabeth ther took her hoodic fror fter clothes bog ot the other erd of tke roo*r. "Just so

gou knotr..." storted Dr. Jocelgn. "Sirce gour non isn't reollg here org,rore, gou're 90i"9 to be liuing

in tlis roofi for qt least o g€ar. Decorate qs nruch as gou wor.l!" Dr. Jocelgn ord rurse urollace u/ol&ed

ouf of tlre room ord kept Elizobefh ir tle roou. €lizabetk's eges storted to woter. I'll houefodo

sonetti^g to honor ag non, Elizabeth tker.r slipped tke hoodie over her hospital skirt ond ther

slipped on her Crocs. 6ood erough, €lizabeth tler unlocked the door ond uenttlrrougk the exit.

€lizabeth sqt into o toxi ond goue Iinr the nroreg. "lllkere to?" "Taco Bell."

I'm coming to Taco Be11 Johnny !



Rea 11y?

Yes !

I thought you

A11 I need is
weight on my

0h.
0k, see you

You too !

\Y/

flizabeth wos jumpirg in tte bockseat fror, excitenrert. She took a hoir clip out of ker poclet

ord clipped ker hoir.

llrhen €lizobetl coxe tkrough tle door, Johnrg was alreadg uoitirg for her in q couch seat.

"I olreadg ord,ered, euergllr.ing Ellie! Just sit dour ord eat os ruch as gou tront!"

'fhot's fur.ng!'

"Cong on, before i1r,e Quesadillas 9et cold!"

€lizabeft sot dourr qhd tle.r storfed runchirg on fhe Quesadillas ord dipping thea ir tte
sPicA souc€. "Thi i deicus, tqk gou Johnng!" €lizabeth soid with q nouthful of food. Johnng then

rodded in ogreeaent, "No problenr."

"took, I'n sorrg obout gour porerts..."

"Dor't thint too lqrd about it okag, n g dod uos reuer rice to rne. Mg ron, I niss rg non."

"tlle should go to tle fur.eral this fridog."

"t{ell I ftoue to 90, I'nr tle doughter gou knoa!"

flizabefk ord Johnng lten loughed ond tolled fhe whole ri9ht, ond hqd fun qt the qrcade

qfterurards.

€llie got boc& to lhe hospital of obout 11:45, ond, tleu quictlg took her Crocs 0ff, ond titedlg

fell into the bed for a good's right's rest

Ih ffmllg safe.,,, flizabetk tras fast rsleep, until nurse Colie cone into tke roon to ckeck on

€lizabetk. [llie opened her eges ond looked of nurse Coli€. "Sorrg I owoke gou, I vros just seeirg gour

heart rqte...." fHllD, Elizabetll sou nurse tllallace lgirg on tle floor qrd flelr slre wos shoLirng like

cro:g. Ellie hopped out ond tried to revive nurse tllallace. "Wollace! UJollace! 6et up please!" Then

Ulollacejumped up ond ottacked €lizabetl. "AAAAHHHHHHH!" €lizabetk screar$ed. "6otchal" tl,qllace

srid. "tou're so noiue.'Thot is not fur.ng!" Wqllace the.r slooed fllie dourr. "0kog, okag, fllie, 9o to

bed;'

were healing ?

a boot and to make sure I'm not putting
reg .

the re I



tllie tler.r loid dourr in her bed uithout qng worrg, ond then she shot up. "I forgot to 9et o

9ift for Johxrg's birtfidag toxorror,r!"

The €nd
Alto, Jol,""y got l,;c A;{t.



Pandora M'

r- Q

Age a

The Voices

As the girlslust net each other they Lnev) theyaere bestJrtends. SofiilLort did ahat she

thought vtas but and started tu hang out toith hu And prett1 s00n tfi,LLow lA eruything u,tith

Aurora \rtiLLow hung out vtith hu, she had he, cLaxu changed iust to be v)ith hu lil-,LLort did

eruything fir Aurora

tfi,LLo't dA her homevtorL and she obeyed Auroro too utelL Eten though Aurora aas \fiiLJo'l's

Jrtend, Aurora aas reaLLy nean t0 \0il10,n. And \fi,LLort harcd it but Aurora fias her onLyJrtend and

fiiLLo',i did;, fiant to be aLone again at schoo[ 3o \D,LLo,,,t inr Lept doing v)hat Aurora ilanted hu tu

do. The thirg\il,LLort1ro"d nost happened Aurora said that \rtiLLoa fias annoying and that she

didn't v)ant n beJrrends Mh \ililLlvt 
^ny 

nlre 3o as A Last resort \rttLLoa intited Aurora to a

sLeeporler.

"!ure" Aurora said sighing

"01,, cone to ng houw at goo oL" \rttilorl said snling And running of yo get readyJor

the sLeepoter

AJte, Arroro \tent t0\iliLLt,n's. Aurora started LiL*g\fi,LLoa as huJrtend again and the girls

u)ere hating so muchJun untiL they vlere getting ready tu ilath some tl.

"Cone on Aurora, Let's turn on the n." yeLLed filioll.

"01 I on coming' said Aurora, nahng the popcorn. 
"

"BreoLirg nevls tv)o brothers ulent into a shacliust of tJ So third street ond only lne came



out- fhe hrother that cane out is the suspected nurder because he caLLed the cops and had bLood on

hrs shirt. But not onLy that the copsJound hisJinguprints on the nurder oeapon but he says he

doesn't Lnovt vlho he v)as and vlhere he vlas. I an Sindy vtfth your breal"ing nevts." Jindy said

vtorriedLy

"0h my god v)e hate to go tu that run dovtn shacL" said Aurora, geuing up to put her

_lacLet and shou on

"fi1,^t y onLy one { us clnes out gf the rundou,ln shacL?" Said v,lrLLoa tttth a shaLy toice

"Co*, on trtilLort, do, t be a big ba,;y" Said Aurora cofidutLy

As the girls vtere waLLing outside, the vtind prcLed up a Lot and nade it reaLly coLd But then

\rtiLrow', Mo, caLLed her and asLed her ahere she was aLready hafvtay to the shacL ond ,o \il,LLort

and Aurora had to turn around and Leate their phones at \rtiLLort', hour" LittLe did they Lnour theg

ilere going to need them. But then the v)ind started ho'tlling as Loud as it could.

'hy Anroro, can v)e g0 bacL hone? I an reaLLy coLd and I can't;fuL ny arns." Said

fi,Ltoa thotrgLg

"No \rtiiLoa e are aLmost there ae are about to naLe t tu 5oth street fie can't bacL out

nlv) it is tuo Latu. You shouLd'oe told ne a ahiLe afil s0 vte could'te turned around and ytten ylu a

biggu coat.

"0h my god \rtiLLoa hurrg up yuu are so sloa I an not elen going thatJast" said Aurora as

she n goingjast and Ls vtay oheod \iliLLorl..

'You are going reaLLyJast, can you sLov) dofinlust a LtttLe bit? pLease" said\iliLLow panting

"No just getJaster, it is nlt mgJauLt that you are sLovt." Aurora said-loLingLy and not

Lnov)ing v)hat tu cone.

"+ELP\" Screamed Aurora about to cry

"l'm coming!" YeLt d fr,LLtrl riding hu biLe asJast as she corld "To be honest that vnas

LindaJunny though." \rttLLoa fi^s trying not to Laugh.

But lust as Aurora turned her head she sao.

"\iltoh..." Said Aurora, stunned.'l...didn\ thinL t v)as reaL" Said Aurora with a shaLy



loice.

'\Dhat i: it?" Soid \iliLLort as she turned orornd "1T,5 
R|AL?" Sad \D,LLo,,t,1n,t as stunned

as Aurora'*ley Aurora I don't thinL tt is s{e to go in thue but lile I nean the uraLk aren't eren

connected ta theJLoor or the rogf." Said \rtLLLovt

"Yu iliLL befine \illLt,r ylu glt t0 stop being so orrkd about etuythtng and taLe a chance

;t'or once" Said Aurora as she fias running up to the shacL

"Nol" fiiLLorl yaL,l

"\rthy nx \rt,LLort?"Au,oro said aith a hard toice

"Because elen tho gou vtant to taLe a chance doun't nean I v)ant to and aLso

As they aaLLed in the shacL but then \iliLLoul heard. Sometines taLing a chance couLd get you

LiLLed." \illLoil said as she vtas arofi tu get urt her biLe and ride bacL tu her house.

"You Lnoo ,lhat \lliLLort." Said Aurora vthiLe being cut of.

T,lllJDll The girls v,tue so corlfused as they onLg savt a darLjigure ff in the distance deep

in the iloods. But it aas cLose enough that the girls v)ere abLe tu see it.

"\Dat, trhat v)as that?" Said Aurora scared

"You 
Lnovl vthat, Lets go into the shacL Qt'ore ile die" fitlLl,n said as she gra.l,;ed Aurora's

hond whiLe she ran into the shacL

As soon as the gLrk v)ent into the shacL \il,Lloa hrord.

"KLL her, yuu v)ln't get caught, v)e prlnise" The toices said as they dere whisperlng

"\fihot?" !o,d ,niLlou) as she turned around to see f any one uoas behind her.

"frhot, w,org Ill,LUA" Said Aurora aorried.

"Nothing u v)rong ln good," Said til,LLort tyng

"01 then let's Leep going" Said Auroro froLling ohrod \D,lLoa

But then the toicu cane bacl" to \|liLloa saying

As the grrk aere aaLLing duper into the shacL the loices Lept coning bacL to \rtiLLoa saying

"Co*, on it ililL hejunjust n LLLL hu, you can taLe aLL oJ your 
^nger 

lut on herjust do it"

The ,loices said impatuntLy



"N0." 
fi,LLoa said quktLy os Auro,a didn't hur her.

But the toiculust Lept nning boc| to\i,Llorl s0 
^s 

lbedient as e,ter \rtilowJinaLLy gaoe in \l/hen the,toius

xreaned.

"aL ! the loices screaned.

'frnr" \fiilLort saidJinalLy giilng in.

tilil/ow tool"rd to her right and saw the 
^xe 

as it ttas cotered in the bLoodJrom the Lar boy

it fias used on. h ,)as cotered in bLood Jrom the Last boy who used it i;ut the thing Ls theg didn't

Jind hisjingu prtrtts 0n the axe. As she SLortLy prcLed tt up and started thinLing about Aurora and

about aLl oJ the timu Aurora v)as a terribLeJriend

\rthirh ,od, frilLo,,l wor, to LiLL her eten nore no,rt 3a \fitLlout sLooLy vtaLLed oter tu Aurora

But then Aurora turned around iust in tine t0 see fihat as happening and was allle to hit the axe

M { \rtlLl,r's hands just in time and ran outside the shacL

\)ULCUryll" f,creaned Aurora as she as running out 9f the shacL

lJnt,L \rt,illa vtas right behind her v)ith the axe But bgt'ore fr,LLort *uLd hit Aurora. Aurora

tripped andJeLl\rt,ho oo, right behind her running v)ith the axe in her hand.\iDilloa rought up to

Aurora and LiLLed hu but that rs when \rtilLoa snapped out 9f ahat the tolces aere saying And

heard the Loud screan that cane out gf Aurora and started panrcl"ing

\rtiLLovl threul Aurora into the shacL and started runnrng into the vtoods. \fiiLloa ttopprd

running and aent bacLtu Aurora andJound a Lnfe and started stabbingAurora as hard as she

couLd.\rthutil,Llort hod heard the sirens she started tu run asJast as she couLd,vtorried that she

roouLd be caught by the cops ond they aouLd put hu in laiL

Rgtning dupu ond deeper into the fioods as she heard the sirens getting closer and loudu.

[.JntiL she tripped on a Log that vtas the size 97 \fi,tLoa't head and the cops had Jound her. Fron there

they put her in an insane asgLun. But llecause she didn't care that she v)as in an insane asylu* the

stilL v)anted to LILL nore becouse lLLLing wasJunnyJor her novt she LiLed the screams.

3o she did vthat any crazg persln wouLd do and LiLLed the stff at the insane asyLum ond

ran ff. But to thrs day nobody has eler seen her untiL



THE BLACK ROAD
BY.SHYLAZAE S,

"TODAYS THE DAY!" I yelped with excitement. Today was Halloween when everyone
would dress up in costumes. Papa dropped me offat school like any other day. I hopped out of
the car and said my goodbyes. I then met up with my friends and we walked to class together.
The bell rang and I headed to my locker. I put all my things in my locker like rny binder and my
water bottle. I then ate lunch. We had pizza, peas and a pumpkin shaped cookie. I think the
cookie was raw or something because my stomach was on the edge. The bell rang and I rushed
back to my locker and grabbed all my things. I got to class and raised my hand to use the
bathroom. I got to the bathroom and rushed to the toilet. My stomach was aching and my mout}r
was closing up but soon it all went away. I then went to class and missed A LOT of things. 'fhe
bell rang.

I ran home "TODAY IS HALLOWEEN!". I got into my costume and headed out the
door with my grandma. My family was supposed to come but they took a day to work. I then
dashed to my neighbors house "trick or treat." I retracted all the houses and tl.ren my grandma
said "it's time to go home." I begged to stay out a bit longer but she lefr.rsed. I ran from my
grandma and got lost. My }read stafted spinning, my n.rind was on the edge, srveat was dripping
down rny head. That's when I saw it. A figure, a figurc in white. The road was black with no
people but that one thing. My mind was still spinning so I couldn't rnake the face up. Maybe I
was wrong, maybe my eyes were playing tricks on me. I refused to take my eyes offof it. I started
backing up slowly. That's when the figure started to speed up. I dropped all my candy and

started sprinting. The figure then speeds up aller me. Soon I ran behind a car and peeked if the
figure was still there. It disappeared like it was a light. I ran to the nearest house "HELLO!

ANYONE IN THERE!" I pounded on the door over and over again. That's when I saw it again.

This time it approached me. I stood still in shock. It looked like a nice little girl. Then its liead

turned and hair flew into her face. I sloned back slolvly.
I ran back home and saf'ely arrived. My grandrna was upset with me but she sootr

managed to accept it. I promised grandma that I would never do something like that ever again.
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coltorl {/

?flI POIIITEP
Backgrounrl

'lltcrc u-as a scl'ial killcl LItat rvttttltl painl- rr'hut hc tlitl l.o liis r icLinrs irrrrl Ilrcl rlould lrrrr. rurrrrrs likc-
J;rcolrs llirldcIl Iracc" r|ilh \c|r'rlislllll)illit pi(l.lllCs l.hat tlclrict il.
'IIrc scIial killcl livttl irt Lltc lillcsL carnl) in falrarr anrl [lrrLc rtlc i ltliIiirrgs rlith r: ]rrrrrli Ircrls arrrl
cr ct l' tir]]c ltc killctl a git'l hcrlottldcalq Llrcrnbackaurl lrrr lhcrn on tlrc lrrrrrk ltcd. 'llris sur.ial killt:r'
rvoLtld conc ottl ol norlhc|c tlltcrt sortrcthiD.q burl u0uld lrirllpcrr and tlo \rlrat Irc tlirl ltcsl. llris onc |riglrl
hc lcll. l"hat hc n atrlctl Inorc atttl lvenl. on a killing splec anrl killcrl rnulliplc lrcoplc anrl killing pcoplc
tltal. r'r'crc vcty iIttlx)I'tiUlt. ir Lhc cotrntl]'anrl onc n'iis niurrcrl .,\shlcv Snritlr arrd this rvas tltc rrrost btlllitl
killirrg thlL harl crct lriqtltcrtt-'tl itt Jrltau as tlrcLc rr':rs roli strrll rrorrnrls antl rrll ol [hc lirnbs rut oll lntl tlrc
Iircc srt ntttilll-t'tl thrL it lookt'tl likc Lhc lncc ;,-ot llrlrrcrl arrtl ( ut over ir lrrrntlr td lirlcs. 'l lrc ;xllicc rou lrl

ltitlch t'ccttgttizc lllc pcrsol l)lll. llrcv had lrlorxl sarrrplcs arrrl llrc carncll rurs rlcslloycd lrrrrl ur corrkl

ol tl-r' scc a gliutl;sc oI l.lrc kil]cl r'r'itlt vcq liLtlc ltair'. almosL lctl o'csarrrl a sruilc tlrat Lcaclrcrl ccr [o ccr'.
'l'ltcLc uas a Inatr thaL sau'thc l)irir)tcl dcsl.r0\ cd. Thc man r|as latcl rlrrcsLiollcd al)out \\ltirI llc
sau"ltc...hc... ltc ltarl 4........\ stnilc....a big smilc lirrn cer 1o ccr'....... 'l'lre lcd....'flrc lcrl t.1cs.....tlrc urrr

tltcy lottkcd al. rnc.......'l \\rhcrr tltc tttatt sarl lrirn tlrc parrtcr krokcd back arrtl soon this rlorrkl krad tu ir

killing. \Vhcn Ilrc polir:c goL l"hclc llrclc rvas 1o gallons ol uar an(l in l.lrc \Ll\ \\'as Lhc rlrrr. 'l'hc narr l]rirl
sl\\ Lhe l)nilLcl llrl IlcsirlcLhcrrirxasapilin[ilS\\xsLlrt'rrrrrrllrrLrrillrurrxlrsskin:rrrtl Il)c nirnlc"l'llc
\\'l)i \lan " 'l'his trirdc pcoplc r cl r Itclvnus irlrr)llt tllc scrial killcr r:arrcd tlrc l)ainlcr . l lrclc rtls orc
c:rrrsc trltclc thc pairrLcl kilhrl ir l)r'cgirar)l rrrrrrrarr and trrl orrt thc habv a rrrl sorrrclhirrg lrirpllr:rrcd to tlrt'

Itall. 'l'ltcre ncLc Lrrrt piclulcs, ottc r,r'i[lr a gill crrl oltcrr arrtl wil"h thc tiLlc 'l'lrc insidc scclcts' attd Lhtr

othel \\'ls l"hc hallv u'il"h l-hc sarrrc pictr.u'c brrt rlith Lhc titlc 'l'lrc lil"Llc orrc l \o[ onc ol Llrc lrouscs ]ratl arrv

signs ol bcing hrokcn inlo llrt orrc thing Lhct'rlidl'I nolicc wls a cilclc rlilh u ltiatt.g]c ir it.'l'hc painlcr

harl rro knorvn oligins and no orrc knons uho lrc rras lllt l.llis onc ligllt {)l lo{).1 Jul\, :; lltr: ltaitttct rras

calrgl)Loncamcllirnditrvasck:alLhchorrscrlasahorrscoI l.hlccbuI tlrc pairrhl killcrI Ilrcru art1'rr';tr'.

'l-his il)lbllnal"ioI1 rrusgilcn to tlrc policc. llrisrlirl noL r)rirt[('r l)0cilusc []rcr rlirln'Lkrrorvrllrctcltc$cttl
arrtl llre rnlstclr rr'otrkl not go rrrrsohctl lil rnrtch longcl llrl ir) tlle timc lllrl llrc policc rtt'tc tlvin:l lo

lirtrl thc paintcl killcd 43 nrolc pcoplc llr1. onc ol tlrc pcopk: strbbcd hinr alrl ltc k:lt. \o ltcoplc dictl Ior

r1tol0 lhan lbl[ \'cilrs l)uL lhc pairlLcr'\ 'ilsn'l on thc island lrlllrorc l)uL on l l]oa[ [o anlcricJ.
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10127123, '12:36 pM widefield school District 3 Mail - scary story contest my name is jareese saucedo my phone number is 719-394-5117 and I live

Library Security Public <spl@wsd3.org>

scary story contest my name is jareese sa
and l live e' ;7
l message

,y phone number is -

, _ie
To: Security Public Library <spl@wsd3.org>

Characters: alfred tristan anthony Jareese

The HooksVille town kid mystery'

rg> Fti, Ocl27 , 2023 at 12:26 PM

One night there was alfred jareese tristan anthony and we were planning to sneak out at our
sleep over and ride our bikes around and ding dong ditch so they eat snacks and wait till midnight
and 1:00am hits and we get ready and we sneak out the window with a bed sheet and grab our
bikes and go so we look for a house that is perfect so we find the first house and alfred is going to
ding dong ditch first he rings the door bell and kicks the door and runs back on his lowrider bike and
we find the next house and it was my turn I was nervous but I couldent chicken out so I went up
kicked the door as hard as I could and ran back to my bike and we got out of there fast then tristans
turn then anothonys turn then its alfreds turn again and its the creepest house on the block boarded
up falling apart so he goes up and does the hardest kick he can and the door slams open and a

black shadow come out and alfred trips on his laces and falls the monster grabs him and takes him it
runs toward us and we take off and after 30 minutes we get lost its dark wolfs are howling and we
are scared then we see a black truck and we try to hide in the bushes and right as we think that we

are safe we leave trying to find a way back home then the truck appears behind us and turns on its
lights and the driver door slowly creeps open and we pedal as fast as we could the door slams the
truck takes off towards us and right before it hits us we fall off our bikes and we run out in the dark
separated. the next morning there is a search team looking for the kids and there are no kids to be
found about 2 weeks later right as they are about to give up on trying to find the kids they decide to

look in the sewers just in case they might find anything before they stop the search and they look in

the sewers for about an hour and right before they are about to give up they hear a noise and it is a

kid that is aking for help they rush over and it is alfred and he tells the search team were the other
kids are and they rush over to them and save all of the kids and after they save the kids Alfred

disappeared that night all of the search team are scared to sleep because they can hear the kids

talking in their ear and they have a dream about it every night for the rest of their lives. the end.

This is a student email account monitored by Widefield School District. The contents of this email are govemed by state
laws and the board policies of the school district.

httpsJ/mait.google.com lmaillulll?lk=29dd261c36&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-fi1780934193561381843&simpl=msg-fi1 7809341935613818 1t1



Once upon a time there was a black dark creepy house it only had 1 window" crack" i stepped
on i stepped on a stick he heard me.l was very quiet then i stepped on another stick "crack" i

went up to the house it was 6:00 pma old lady was upstairs and i spied on her from the window
she was making a weird potion she said to try it out and i said no but then she shoved it down
my throat. And then the next day igot really sick and i sis not feel good . I became a zombie

Jordyn t '

13 years old and 7th grade



Miyah w

Halloween night
Tape no.1

It wos Holloween night, 2005. A group of my friends ond I decided to go

trick or treoting. After oround five to six houses my friend Anno hod begun

octing very stronge. I simply brushed it off ond we oll went to oround three

more houses. I decided to go up to the old house on the hill but nobody come

olong with me. I knocked on the door, it creoked open ond I crept inside.
"Hello?"' I colled.'Hm no onswer, thot's stronge.'I thought to myself. The door

then slommed shut ond stortled me.

I yonked ond pulled the door until I felt my orm wos going to foll off.

Finolly on the lost pull the door monoged to open. I didn't recognize ony of the

houses oround. Come to think of it...the kids scottered oround look similor to the

odults in town.'Perhops I time troveled!'l thought to myself,'No, thot's

impossible.'. "l hove to get bock home," l muttered. I woltzed bqck into the old

house ond found o womon dressed like o person from the 1900's . Agoin ond

ogoin I wolked into it until I wos on o flot lond with hordly ony life forms. I

wolked into the now cove ond finolly I wos bqck home. lirly friends oll rushed up

the hill to greet me, well oll my friends except Anno.

Where wos she? Oh well I'm running out of time for this time. YES

TUOTHER I'tM ALN/OST FINISHEDI Heor me when I tell you to be ofroid of this

town... never come here. It's - sofe - oll.

Tape no.2



Sorry for the inconvenience of two tops. Okoy onywoys, she hod simply vonished. ltrle

ond my friends ron oll over town until eight in the morning looking for her. Where

could she hove gone? We osked oround but every single person cloimed thot Anno

never lived in town. We continued seorching for her uniil my friends begon to forget

her just like everybody else. We still hoven't found her, ond it's been 2 yeors since she

first went missing. Well I gotto go now. Bye!
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Ryan. R v

71

TAe darl reaper

(ix grade 11 year oldc

Wattoa jr. Aigh

There *at one tine wlrere tlrere *at a larl f;gure *lro wat chroqded in /arl
l,ooded au/ carryinl a ccVthe too kill *ho l"e neele 7s. fhere wat one nigAt

were A t^^h wa! oh A wall he wac aext on the /itt to go the reaper w^! about to

aake the aove at the /act cecou.4 the naa turr,,s/ around aad gaw a larl l;ke

figure turaiag out to be the darl reaper tLe reaper raniehe/ the aan war

rundiag facter and faster until he got home Ae grabbed a knife a"d war /ookiag

around for wl,,.atever he caw aot knowiag tl"at tLe re^per w^! r;gAt beh;o'{ l"in

the reaper raiced l,,ir ccythe and n,ale the u^ove the gug w^t o( the l;tt.The

reaper l',ad aaotAer target but it l.,ad a {ate on *hen l-,e choul4 be k;l/ed the date

w^r octdber31 it wat a 18 year old wlrea it wac tih,e octdber j0 the reaper war

lookiag a round but could aot fiad h;n becauce evertlo^e had a cottuae oa going

trel or treatinl /uriag that tine whea the reaper wat /ookiag for the bog l.',e caw

cortLel^e pull up their b,.acl and they looked /;ke the piclure o" the lirt tl,ere war

to aaay peop/e arauad Co tlre reaper waited for the bog to go hone whea /ne got

Aome tlre re^per wa! fol/awiag h;hL uP ct^rec tlre bog wa! ruat.ing tl"e reaper

keepel o^ follow;n1 h;n the re^per cliced l";c necl aal the bog war bleeding out

witA blood all o,e, tlre (loor trying to get l.',elp the bog crawlin1 over so that he

caa reacA tlre decl tLat tLe pittol wac on he chot the reaper aad dropped to the

floor tlre reaper wtr deal tl"e boy ran over to the hospital anl a few {aje /ater

the bog war juct ftae.... the end ?1?-31?-3255 watcoa jr l,igA
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Creative d isappearances

Korbin Se:.

My mom was a scam artist, she always had been, she always had been. She wanted me

to also be one but I just wanted to have a career going to rubik's cube competitions. She would

still take me with her on her "trips" because apparently I had the brains and she had the skill, but

I wouldn't help and she wouldn't get the job done. Her last resort was prank calling and it

worked for a day when she scammed her way into getting one million dollars before the

government found us and sent her to jail and me to a detention center. The boys there were

nothing I couldn't handle. They were intrigued by my ability to solve a rubik's cube. One day my

cell was opened and nobody was at the center. I got out and there were no guards. I then

decided to go to the closest town and check if anybody was there but nobody was there. lt took

me three long days, but I made it to my house. When I got inside my mom was.iust sitting there

with a smirk on her face. When I asked her what she did she said "look down stairs". When I did

there were an extreme amount of people. I went back up the stairs and my mom said that she

accidentally put all 7 billion people rn our basement, in which I replied "so you expertly, carefully,

accidentally pul all 7 billion people on earth in our basement. Before she replied she vanished

into thin arr. I have lived alone ever since waiting for my mom to come back. lt's a lonely world

and I have learned to live with it.
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The Haunted School
By Alicia F. Cr

The night of terror was October 31 , 1987 my school was having a
Halloween dance. I got a white silk dress and put spots of fake blood on it
and some black boots. I\4y friend Dakoda did a Lalorana look since it's a
popular tale in her culture but that's not what tonight is about. Her dad
picked her up early and I had no ride so I took a shortcut through the
forest. A loud scream echoed from afar. tt/aybe it was just halloween fun or
a jumpscare or........ No, I can't think like that or lwill get spooked. I

walked into the gym and grabbed a drink when my best friend walked up to
me to tell me something "oh hi Stephanie whats up?" "Meet me in the
bathroom. I have some drama for you!" oh wonderful I thought to myself.
As soon as lwalked in, so did she "so Daphne told me that Eliza's
boyfriend was "OIVG WHAT lS THAT" she said "what is what... OH tVY
GOD lS THAT BLOOD" blood trickled down the wall from the mirror as the
stall door slowly opened there was crying so as curious as teenagers are
we peeked in that was our first mistake, suddenly I sneezed and the
woman in the stall screamed and slammed the door shut but we still saw
the blood from her crown drip down her face slowly. Steph ran out and I

opened the door back up and nothing was there "what how? Never mind I

need to get out of here" I ran out back into the gym but no one was there. I

assumed they all went home so I tried to open the door but it wouldn't
budge, creepy music started playing. I banged on the door hoping
someone would hear the banging but it was no use. From where I was I

heard quiet "la la" then two stomps "la la" bang bang. I was easily scared
and lfainted. I heard "alicia wake up, alicia wake up" it was not a voice i

knew but i still jumped up it was scary but the only thought in my mind was

to get out. I pushed the door open "THANK GOD" I ran into the forest. I

heard something screaming my name from behind me but I knew deep
inside it was not human running was the only option I got home and locked

all doors. lf my story was not enough maybe this will be: do not ever go to

Williamsburg High School she will always be waiting for a new target to

make stay there for eternity.
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I played tag hide and seek with my friends at night but I

never did it again after tonight!!!!!!!!!!

Hi,my name is Jon.l'm going to tell you a story from when I was 12.1had a litfle sister named
Alex.l had two friends too.Ther names were Tom and Crystal.one night we were playing tag
tag hide and seek." let's go inside" siad Alex.lyelled "No,One more please".They all said"No".
I said " okay however is the first to get caught has to buy pizza".They all said "Yes" and we
played and c was seeker.l ran and hid behind a tree,7 minutes have past and no one
Had found me yet.l peeked from behind the tree and a person with their hair in their face they
poked me really hard in the shoulder."Tag" said the person.lt was Crystal "Ok I will buy the
pizza".We looked for them for an hour. "Come out you two" siad Crystal. Two people stood up

ln the woods but the voices came from behind us."Get in the house" I yelled I grabbed Crystal
And ran inside.We locked all of the windows and doors and went to my room.We started hearing

knocking on the walls a little while later Tom said "how many did you see".l said "two"

He said "then how is it coming off of all the walls".l was speechless then Alex started to counte
'23,34,49,58, 0h my gummy worms".it got louder and louder. Then mom came home and scared

them away.We ran into her car when the headlights hit the forest I saw something that haunt me

ln my dreams.lt was a monster it had a deer like head and a ape like body it had three toes on

each foot and blue fur all over its body.lt screamed when the light hit it then my mom went on to

the road and a sliver of light showed millen of stars in the forest.no not stars eyes.
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Jeremiah Rc

The circus

That night changed my life forever.My name is Steve, what i'm going to tell you on how my fe
changed.lt was a regular school day.Everyone had lots of friends but i had one.lvly family never
liked me on how ibehaved at school.Only one person cared about me his name was daren my
best friend.He was into spiders and i was into horror.He had two tickets so we could see a freak
show.That night we went to the circus we put out our tickets to the booth.We then watched the
show but something was off.The werewolf that come on first looked really realistic.Out of my

eyes the werewolf ate a human hand.But then the hand regenerate i was so confused.lt started

to get really interesting someone had very strong teeth that nothing can stop it from breaking
their teeth.Two hours later the show was over we had some leftover money that we could

buy.But iwent home little bit earlier but daren stayed at that circus.The next day at school daren

wasn't there i soon realized he was missing.Then one week later Daren was dead t was so

sad.Later the day it was 10:00 pm i was late to his funeral but then i couldn't believe it.My friend

was the walking undead. I got so scared he then realized lwas there.Running so quickly he had

very good running.Lucky me iwas able to make it at my house.Then from that day one iwould
never stop thinking about my zombie friend.As i got home there was ash on my front porch i

realized that it was my zombie friend he got burned from the sun.
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The story of the mystery of kids

Addisyn

Once apon a time there were two kids. They went into the forest and there was this
mystery ferris wheel so they got happy. Also it was a little weird because there was a guy just
standing there by a machine. We got scared and grabbed a stick to defend ourselves, and they
went up to him. They went up to him and said "may wwe go on t.t.ttt.he ferris wheel sii'The
strange man said "yes, of course just remember it might get fast" the kids said "it's okay" they
arrived on the ferris wheel. They started moving, and the kid kind kid said "sir this is to scarry
stop the ride," but the guy kept going faster and faster soon one kid trew up and then when the
ferris wheel arrived to the bottom being fast, one kid named jack decided to jump out then he
made it and said "OMG that was risky" so then all the kids did it one by one and safely made it
the guy saw them off so he said "oh you guy's got off how" the kids explained and the guy said
"oh how come you decided to get off'the guy replied "you were going way way way too fast and
I asked you to stop, but you did not" the kid explained. So they walked home, but the strange
thing is that the strange guy was following them so they ran fast. When they thought the guy
was gone the guy was walking right nexl to them. They heard him laughing, they looked and ran

and they made it home. When they got inside they told their mom, but unfortunately she did not
believe them and said "go and geeet ready for bed" the mom replied. So they were calm and

went to bed. But in the middle of the night the two kids sharing a room woke up aand the time

was 3:00 AM and there was banging on the window. They got their siblings, they got their sister
and brother that was on the ferris wheel into their room. The banging stopped after 3 minutes.

They opened the curtains and the guy was gone and he was gone forever.

Watson Junoir High

The End
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Have you ever heard of a town named... nevermore?
No! Well then I will have to tell you about the stories of
nevermore.

It was a cold and windy autumn day. A twelve year old boy
named Nathaniel wanted to find tadpoles in the forest
lake. And this boy is very lucky, but on this particular day
he was testing it. Nathaniel (Nate) ran down the stairs
after getting ready so he could eat breakfast and grab his
gear and go. Once he was ready his mom drove him to his
friends house to pick them up. "l'm so excited!" said nate.
"So am l!" said his friend Jake. Soon after they had

arrived, the boys ran off to the lake. "Have fun. Stay safe"

his mom cried out. Once they made it to the lake they
were able to catch 20 tadpoles. (Be sure to keep that in
mind.) [Meanwhile the boys were catching tadpoles, there
was something rustling through the bushes. There was a
monster in the bush. Once the monster got closer the boys

could hear it in the bushes and slowly creped up to it. And

later that day they were nowhere to be found, and that is
how they became the missing children of nevermore.

Now, have you heard enough for now of the city of

nevermore and their stories... I think so.

The mystery of the disappearing kids



TBC? Thank you for reading "The

mystery of the disappearing kids

Pt. 2 coming soon
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The House
By Nicholas Johnson

It was October 31 , 1978- Halloween. This time it was dark. lVy friends and my

cousins went door to door but one house was a little off. lt had no windows. But
forget it, let's knock. So we went up to the house and knocked the door open and
a big hand grabbed us. Then it dropped us in a maze. lt took about 30 minutes to
get out. But in the real world it was a whole year before I got home. I told my

mom and dad what happened. But they didn't believe me one bit.
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One day me and my family went camping when we got there me and my
grandpa started to set up the fishing rods when me and my grandpa
finished i go and look for some snakes to find but i didn't find any so i start
to walk back the campsite but i got there i stop i look to my right and is see
grlzzly dear i stay still and i see my family dead the stars run at me but
can't get away i get pinned to the ground and i see the deer start to eat me
alive.

THE END
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The Boy that Haunted Watson

We attended Watson Jr. High in 1988 and we were on the football team. Jakob was the star
wide receiver and tight end-he helped the school go to state, but the day of the game, he went
missing. The same day at school, they thought he had called in sick, but his mom said he went
to school today so they thought they would lose the game but they also thought that the team
that would be going against had hurt him. They had put sight out to see if someone had seen
him, but that did not go well. They saw the news and saw a dead body in the woods and
everyone started to cry. Jakob did not cry, he was happy that he was dead. He said that he
would be the best football player and they had look for the person that had did it and james had
when the the cops and he said that he did not do it and they are believe him but the mom was
suspicious, but it has been 5 month and they had still not have found the killer but they thought
it is some people did it but no one had confessed to do it but some man name Mike had see the
person that had done it it was his best friend that had see the person do it it was some man
name Duke he had done it and the cops had seen him go get the weapon that he had used and
they have gather everything together and he had went to prison for 34 years on October 31

legend says he will be out on this October 31, this year in 2023.

The End
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